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belang:het substraat lactose (ditproefschrift).
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Bonnin etal.(1996)bepalen ten onrechte de beste procescondities voor een kinetisch
gecontroleerdereactiedoorhetmetenvandeproductopbrengst opeenvasttijdstip.
Bonnin E, Thibault J-F. 1996. Galactooligosaccharide production by transfer reaction of an
exogalactanase. Enzyme Microb Technol 19:99-106.

3 Bepaling vandekinetische parameters wordtveelal gedaandoorhetmetenvan initiele
snelheden. Meer informatie wordt verkregen doorhet metenvan deconcentraties over
een langere periode. Men moet dan niet vergeten dat nog steeds elk experiment een
onafhankelijke waarnemingis.
Bakken AP, Hill CG JR, Amundson CH. 1992.Hydrolysis of lactose in skim milk by immobilized
B-galactosidase{Bacilluscirculans). Biotechnol Bioeng 39:408-417.

4 Parameters bepaald in een enkelvoudig adsorptie systeem moeten ook de adsorptie in
een meervoudig systeem kunnen beschrijven. Het schatten van nieuwe parameters
wijst opeenonjuist model.
Lee JH, Song DI, Jeon YW. 1997. Adsorption of organic phenols onto dual organic cation
montmorillonite from water. Sep Sci Technol 32:1875-1992.

5 Het publiceren van wetenschappelijke resultaten heeft soms iets weg van het
herformuleren vaneigenwerk.
Bakken AP, Hill CG JR, Amundson CH. 1991. Use of novel immobilized B-galactosidase reactor
tohydrolyze the lactose constituent of skim milk. ApplBiochem Biotechnol 28/29:741-756.
Bakken AP, Hill CG JR, Amundson CH. 1992.Hydrolysis of lactose in skim milk by immobilized
B-galactosidase (Bacillus circulans). Biotechnol Bioeng 39:408-417.

6 De vereenvoudiging van de werkelijkheid in modellen leidt soms tot meer
onduidelijkheid dan duidelijkheid.

7 Dyslexieiseenmoeilijk woordvoordyslexischemensen.
8 DekortsteweginEngeland ismeestalookdesteilsteweg.
9 Alsjemetmeerderemensenopeenkamerzitzoulachenbijhetlezenvandee-mail
verbodenmoetenworden.OokalshetmailprogrammaHappyMailheet.
10 Darmflora zoueigenlijk darmfauna moetenheten.
11 Rokerszijnmeestalmeerkoffie dantheedrinkers.
12 Mensendiealtijd tijd overhebbenzijnnetzoslecht intime-management alsmensen
diealtijd tijd tekortkomen.
13 Demanheeft meerbijgedragen aanhetwoordemancipatie dandevrouw.
14 MensenmethetDownsyndroom (mongolen)zijnnietineenstellingtevatten.
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Generalintroduction

Chapter1

Oligosaccharides asprebiotics
There is general agreement that the intestinal microflora, e.g. bifidobacteria, has a strong
influence onthe human health (Crittenden, 1999;Gibson etah, 1996;Ziemer and Gibson,
1998). Some health claims attached to bifidobacteria are inhibition of the growth of
potential pathogens e.g. by decreasing the pH, production of vitamins and enzymes,
reduction of blood ammonia level, lowering of blood cholesterol level, and activation of
the immune system (Gibson and Roberfroid, 1995). Consequently, there is an interest in
the manipulation of the composition of this flora. Two approaches exist to increase the
number or activity of health-promoting organisms in the gastrointestinal tract. Organism
(probiotics) or a selective carbon source (prebiotics) can be added to the food.
Combinationofthesetwoapproaches (synbiotics) isalsopossible (Crittenden, 1999).
Organisms added to food as probiotics are mostly lactic acid bacteria and
bifidobacteria. These bacteria must survive the gastrointestinal tract, establish, and be
active in the new environment. Furthermore, the shelf life of the product has to be taken
into account; the bacteria must stay viable and simultaneously the product must not be
influenced negatively. Consumption of the product containing the probiotic is essential,
whenstopped,theaddedbacteriawilldisappear from thecolon.
Prerequisites of prebiotics are that they must reach the colon intact and act there as a
specific substrate for desired bacteria. To date almost all prebiotics described and those
produced commercially in Japan and Europe are carbohydrates. They are added to the
product as a 'functional food' ingredient. Examples are disaccharides (lactulose and
lactitol), oligosaccharides (soybean, fructo- and galactooligosaccharides) and
polysaccharides (inulinandresistant starch).
A lot of attention is focussed on oligosaccharides. They are naturally present in some
food ingredients (soybeans, fruit, milk, and honey), in mother's milk and they are formed
during food processing (beerbrewing andbreadbaking).Agreatdeal of research has been
carried out to point out the positive effects of the indigestion of oligosaccharides. Alles
(1998) tested several health claims of fructo- and transgalactooligosaccharides in healthy
humans using placebo-controlled interventions. The oligosaccharides are completely
fermented, but no evidence is found for the positive effect on the composition of the
intestinal microflora, the glucose and lipid metabolism, and on colon cancer risk markers
(suchasstool weight, faecal concentration ofprotein degradation products,andthe activity
of several glycolytic enzymes). Hence, for healthy humans with a Western diet the health
claims attached to oligosaccharides are not confirmed. We expect that oligosaccharides
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will be beneficial for humans with a disrupted microflora. Also the application of
oligosaccharides ininfant milkformulas seemstobepromising.

Themarketfor oligosaccharides
The popularity of functional food ingredients has developed rapidly in Japan and Europe.
The 1996 list of 'foods for specified health use' (FOSHU) in Japan consisted of 58
approved foods,ofwhich 34contained oligosaccharides (Crittenden andPlayne, 1996).On
the other hand in the United States the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has up till
1998notallowed anyhealth claimsfor prebiotics (Bernerand O'Donnell, 1998).However
the interest is large since health and diet are important trends (Sanders, 1998). The most
important marketing point for oligosaccharides is the increase of bifidobacteria (Ziemer
andGibson, 1998).
The majority of companies producing and applying oligosaccharides are Japanese.
Some examples of European companies are BioEurope (France), Borculo Domo
Ingredients (the Netherlands) and Orafti Ltd. (Belgium) (Hartemink, 1999). The
oligosaccharides aremainlyproducedusing enzymaticprocesses.Theproduct consistsofa
mixture of oligosaccharides of a different degree of polymerisation. Various sorts of
oligosaccharides are commercially available on the Japanese market, such as
transgalactosyl-,fructo-, and isomaltooligosaccharides.

Enzymatic synthesis of oligosaccharides
Chemical synthesis of oligosaccharides hasbeen developed (Schmidt, 1986),but problems
arise because of the need for multiple protection and deprotection steps and the lack of
stereoselectivity of the glycosylation reactions. These problems can be avoided by
enzymaticsynthesis(Ichikawaetal, 1992).
Enzymatic synthesis of oligosaccharides involves either the hydrolysis of
polysaccharides or the synthesis from smaller sugars using glycosyltranferases or
glycosidases. Glycosyltransferases catalyse the transfer of a monosaccharide from a sugar
nucleotide to a glycosyl acceptor. The use of these enzymes is restricted because of the
requirement of expensive nucleotide donors (Watt et al, 1997) and their high specificity
(Bucke, 1996).
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Glycosidases besides hydrolase activity, also show transferase activity. In fact,
hydrolysis of the glycosidic bond is a special case of transglycosylation in which the
acceptor iswater. Hence,oligosaccharides can be produced by enzymatic synthesis witha
glycosidase as catalyst and a disaccharide as substrate (Crittenden and Playne, 1996).
During transglycosylation, a glycosyl moiety is transferred from a donor to an acceptor
molecule
Glycosyl-0-R+ Enzyme<=> Glycosyl-Enzyme+ R-OH
{Donor)
Glycosyl-Enzyme + R'-OH <=>Glycosyl-0-R'+ Enzyme
{Acceptor)
{Product)
Wallenfels and Malhotra (1961)firstdescribed this mechanism for lactose hydrolysis.
Glycosidases aremore abundant innaturebuttheoligosaccharide yields are generally low.
Therefore, the application of glycosidases is restricted to the synthesis of small
oligosaccharides (Wattetal, 1997).

Kineticallycontrolled reactions
Oligosaccharide formation using the transferase activity of glycosidases is a kinetically
controlled synthesis. The fundamentals of this approach were described and discussed by
Kasche (1986). Other examples of kinetically controlled reactions by enzymes are the
peptidesynthesisbyproteasesandthe (J-lactamantibiotic synthesis(Nametal, 1985).
During enzymatic kinetically controlled synthesis a nucleophile attacks the substrateenzyme complex to give the desired product. At the same time water also acts as a
nucleophile andcompetitive hydrolysis ofthe substrate-enzyme complex takesplaces.The
hydrolysis is thermodynamically favoured and the desired product is also liable to
hydrolysis. Therefore, when following the reaction in time, an optimum in product
concentration isobserved.Thishasimportant implications for thereactor design.
Thehighest product concentration obtained is dependent onthe initial transferase and
hydrolase rate and the kinetic stability of the product (determined by the ratio between
synthesis and hydrolysis of the product). These rates areproperties of the enzyme. Hence,
the right enzyme choice is very important. Also the nucleophile choice and concentration
play an important role in the yield that can be obtained. Of course also other process
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properties such as pH, temperature, ionic strength, and medium composition influence the
product yield (Kasche, 1986).

Aimofthisthesis
Oligosaccharides areproduced onlargerscale inabatchprocess.Theenzyme isaddedtoa
sugar solution and the mixture is stirred for a certain period of time. The aim of this
research is to obtain more knowledge about the influence of process parameters as
substrate concentration,temperature,time,enzymeorigin, and reactor configuration onthe
oligosaccharide synthesis. This information can be used to improve the operating
conditions for thebatchprocess.Additionally thisknowledge canbeusedto design amore
appropriatereactorconfiguration for abatchorcontinuousprocess.
Furthermore, the enzymatic synthesis of oligosaccharide can serve as amodel system
for the synthesis of a kinetically controlled product. An extra complication in this model
system isthatthesubstrate andthenucleophile attackingthe substrate-enzyme complex are
identical.

Outlineofthisthesis
The model system used in this study is the oligosaccharide synthesis with lactose as a
substrate and a (3-galactosidase as catalyst. Since the synthesis is a kinetically controlled
reaction, describing the concentrations of all reactants in time is essential for reactor
design. Various models are proposed in chapter 2 and a procedure is developed to
determine the model parameters and to select the most suitable model. The effect of
temperature is implemented in the kinetic model and the model is used to describe the
synthesisby P-galactosidasesfrom variousenzymeorigins(chapter3).
Modelcalculations indicated thepositive effect ofelevated temperatures. Furthermore,
it has been reported that high initial lactose concentrations increase the oligosaccharide
yields (Burvall et al, 1979; Roberts and Pettinati, 1957). Higher initial lactose
concentrations are possible at higher temperatures and this requires a thermostable and
thermoactive biocatalyst. Therefore, in chapter 4 the oligosaccharide synthesis by the pglucosidase from the hyperthermophilic archaeon Pyrococcusfuriosus (Kengen et al,
1993)isdiscussed.
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In chapter 5 is shown that the production of a kinetically controlled product is
increased when it is continuously removed from the reaction mixture. In the last chapter
someaspects,such asenzyme inactivation, the application ofwater-miscible solvents,and
alternativetechniquestoremovetheproduct from thereactionmixtureare discussed.
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Modeldevelopment and parameter estimation

Abstract
The aim of this research is to develop a model to describe oligosaccharide synthesis and
simultaneously lactose hydrolysis. Model A (engineering approach) and model B
(biochemical approach) were used to describe the data obtained inbatch experiments with
(J-galactosidase from Bacilluscirculans at various initial lactose concentrations (0.19-0.59
mol/kg). A procedure was developed to fit the model parameters and to select the most
suitablemodel.Theprocedure canalsobeused for otherkineticallycontrolled reactions.
Each experiment was considered as an independent estimation of the model
parameters,and consequently, modelparameters were fitted toeach experiment separately.
Estimation of the parameters per experiment preserved the time dependence of the
measurements and yielded independent sets of parameters. The next step was to study by
ordinary regression methods whether parameters were constant under the altering
conditions examined.
Throughout all experiments,theparameters ofmodel Bdid not show atrend uponthe
initial lactose concentration when inhibition was included. Therefore model B, a
galactosyl-enzyme complex based model, was chosen to describe the oligosaccharide
synthesis,andoneparameter setwasdetermined for variousinitial lactose concentrations.

Thischapterhasbeenpublished as:BoonMA,JanssenAEM,vanderPadtA. 1999. Modellingand
parameter estimation of the enzymatic synthesis of oligosaccharides by |3-galactosidase from
Bacilluscirculans. Biotechnol Bioeng64:558-567.
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Introduction
There is general agreement that the intestinal microflora, e.g. bifidobacteria, has a strong
influence onthe human health (Minamietal., 1983;Wijsman etal., 1989). Consequently,
there is an interest in the manipulation of the composition of this flora (Gibson and
Roberfroid, 1995).The growth of bifidobacteria in the intestine can be enhanced by nondigestible oligosaccharides (Oku, 1996). Oligosaccharides reach the colon unaltered and
thuscanactasaspecific substrate.
Chemical synthesis of oligosaccharides has been developed (Schmidt, 1986), but
problems arise because of the need for multiple protection and deprotection steps and the
lack of stereoselectivity of the glycosylation reactions. These problems can be avoided by
enzymatic synthesis (Ichikawa et al, 1992). This is possible with glycosidases because
glycosidases, besides hydrolase activity, also show transferase activity. Hence
oligosaccharides areformed during thehydrolysis ofdisaccharides (Crittenden andPlayne,
1996).
Themodel system chosen inthis study isthe enzymatic synthesis of oligosaccharides
catalysed by P-galactosidase from Bacillus circulans with lactose as a substrate. This
enzyme was chosen since Nakanishi et al. (1983) found that P-galactosidase from B.
circulansproduces a relatively large amount of oligosaccharides during the hydrolysis of
lactose. The aim of this study is to develop a model to describe oligosaccharide synthesis
and lactosehydrolysis.

Theory
Twomodels (Aand B)areproposed inthis study. Both models are shown in Figure 1,the
rate expressions are listed in Table I. In both models the synthesis of oligosaccharides is
lumpedtogether intheproductionoftrisaccharides.
In model A, developed from an engineering perspective, the lactose hydrolysis and
trisaccharide synthesis are considered astwoparallel second-order reactions ofwhichonly
the trisaccharide synthesis is reversible. Product inhibition by glucose and galactose is
included.
Model B is proposed from a biochemical point of view. Investigation of Pgalactosidase action on lactose has resulted in models with a galactosyl-enzyme complex.
Nearly all models consider only lactose hydrolysis but some describe in addition
oligosaccharide synthesis. Inmodel Bwaterorlactose canattack the galactosyl-enzyme
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Figure1 ModelsAandBproposedforthe enzymaticsynthesisofoligosaccharides.
complex. The synthesis of trisaccharides is assumed to be reversible. Again product
inhibition by the monosaccharides is included. To derive the rate expressions for model B
the approachofKingand Altaian (1956)hasbeenused.Unlike othermodels, mutarotation
ofgalactose(Bakken etal., 1992),allolactose production (Huber etal., 1976),and separate
production of tri- and tetrasaccharides (Iwasaki et al, 1996) are not taken into account.
Thisprevents a further increase inthe number of parameters. The reduction of parameters
is a driving force for model development (so-called 'Ockham's razor', see e.g. McMeekin
etal, 1993).
The models for the enzymatic oligosaccharides synthesis from lactose (Bakken et al,
1992; Huber etal, 1976;Iwasaki etal, 1996)show strongresemblance tomodels for the
peptide synthesis (Gololobov et al, 1988) and p-lactam antibiotics synthesis (Nam et al.,
1985). These models correspond to models for steady-state kinetics in the presence of
added nucleophiles (Roberts, 1977). In these cases a nucleophile attacks the substrateenzyme complex to give the desired product. At the same time water also acts as a
nucleophile and competitive hydrolysis of the substrate-enzyme complex takes places.
Consequently a mixture of several products is obtained. In case the nucleophile and
substrate are identical, estimation of the parameters is complicated because studying
hydrolysis inabsence ofsynthesisis thanimpossible. Hence,allparameters canonly be
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Table I Rateexpressions for models AandB.
modelA
lactose
glucose

»—
trisaccharide
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estimated within one experiment.
When concentrations are measured in time, the measurements are dependent
observations. As a result the deviation from the average of duplicate experiments are
sometimes all positive or all negative (Figure 2). Naturally, it is possible to fit a model to
the data from different experiments simultaneously by minimising the RSS of all
concentrations of all experiments. However, the information that sets of data points belong
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Figure 2 Deviation of the measured trisaccharide concentration of duplicate experiments at an
initiallactoseconcentrationof0.42 mol/kg.
together will be neglected; therefore the overall least-square method is inappropriate. In
this study each experiment is considered as an independent determination of the model
parameters and the parameter estimation is done separately for each experiment. In this
way independent sets of estimates are obtained which are the basis for further
straightforward analysis. An example of modelling where time dependence between
measurements is preserved, is the determination of initial rates for estimation of the
Michaelis-Menten parameters.

Datatreatment andstatistical methods
Preliminary datascreening
For someexperiments themeasurement errorwasconsideredtobetoolarge.Hence,for all
experiments the average glucose and galactose residue ratio was calculated, based on the
sugarresiduebalance
[glucoseresidue] _ [lac]+[glu]+[tri]
[galactoseresidue] [lac]+[gal]+2[tri]
All experiments start with lactose only, as a consequence the ratio should be 1. An
error of 10%was excepted, therefore, all experiments were removed from the data set for
which the average ratio was lower than 0.9 or higher than 1.1. Eventually, the data set
consisted of22experimentsateightdifferent initial lactose concentrations.
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Estimationofmodelparameters
The kinetic parameters of models A and B were estimated by using data from separate
batch experiments.By definition, theparameters should bepositive since they are reaction
constants in the given direction. The parameters were estimated by non-linear regression
minimising the residual sum of squares (RSS) of the four concentrations using the
Levenberg-Marquardt method.
The initial concentrations were determined directly after adding the enzyme to the
lactose solution. The samples were heated up to 90°C to denaturate the enzyme prior to
HPLC analysis. During the inactivation process, a certain amount of the lactose could
react.There aretwowaystocorrect for thiserror:estimation ofthreeinitial concentrations
(the fourth could be calculated by using a mass balance) or estimation of a time shift. In
this study is chosen for estimation of atime shift, assuming that initially only lactose was
present. It is noteworthy that estimation of three initial concentrations resulted in
approximately the sameparameters.
Modelselection
Theaimistofind amodel withoneparameter settodescribethe oligosaccharide synthesis
atall initial lactose concentrations. SincemodelsAand Barenothierarchical (inthe sense
that one can be obtained by putting restrictions on the parameters of the other) no formal
test applies to distinguish between the models. In the hierarchical case (e.g., considering
model Bwithout inhibition(s) as a restriction of model Bwith inhibition) the approach of
separate fits doesallow for aformal test. However model Bwith inhibition isnotthemost
generalmodel andtherefore thevariance will notbeagood estimation ofthe measurement
error.Againnoformal testforLackofFitcanbeapplied.
The models will be judged separately and inadequacies will be traced by plotting
parameter estimates against initial lactose concentration. The model for which the
parameters were independent of the initial lactose concentration was considered the best
modeltodescribethe synthesisatvariousinitial concentrations.
Estimationofoneparameterset
When the decision was made for the most suitable model, one parameter set had to be
determined from independent sets of parameters. An elegant route is to transform the
parameters to stabilise the variance and determine the parameter by taking the average
(Zwietering etal., 1994).However, this method could not be used because the number of
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repeated experiments in this research was limited. Therefore, it was assumed that the
variancewasindependent ontheinitiallactose concentration.
Since the dependency of the parameters on the initial lactose concentration was
excluded (see Modelselection),the average with its 95%confidence interval was taken as
theestimate.

Materials and methods
Materials
Lactose was obtained from Sigma (St.Louis,USA) andthe other chemicals were obtained
from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). The P-galactosidase from Bacillus circulans was
obtained from Daiwa Kasai K. K. (Osaka, Japan). All were used without further
purification.
Batch experiments
Lactose conversion was carried out in a standard stirred tank reactor with a reaction
volumeof330ml at40°C. Fourbaffles (5.8mm)wereplaced inthereactor, and a 0.02M
sodium-phosphate buffer atpH 5was used as aqueous solution. The lactose concentration
varied from 0.19 to 0.59 mol/kg (each concentration was at least one time repeated). The
reactionwasinitiatedbytheadditionof0.4 gP-galactosidase dissolved in2mlwater.
The reaction was followed for 90-240 min. Samples were taken at regular time
intervals,andtheenzymewasinactivated byheatingthe sampleinawater bath at90°C for
5 min. The samples were treated with Pb(NC>3)2(concentration in the sample 0.1 M) and
stored in the freezer to accelerate precipitation (minimum time 1h). Before analysis the
sampleswerecentrifuged for 10minat 13000rpmanddiluted.
HPLCanalysis
The samples were analysed by HPLC using aRSO oligosaccharide column (Phenomenex,
the Netherlands) at 80°C. The column was eluted with double distilled water (filtered
through a regenerated cellulose membrane of 0.45 um and purged with helium gas) at a
flow rate of0.3ml/min.Theeluentwasmonitored bymeans ofarefractive index detector,
and it was assumed that the response was independent on the degree of polymerisation.
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Lactose,glucose, galactose, and higher saccharides, such astri- and tetrasaccharides, were
measured asweightpercentage.

Results and discussion
Determination ofconcentrations
Since no standard was used, HPLC measurements gave percentages as result. Hence, a
mass balance and the initial lactose concentration were required to calculate
concentrations. Three mass balances could be used: the monosaccharide, the glucose, or
thegalactoseresiduebalance(inmol/kg)
[monosaccharideresidue]=2[lac]+[glu]+[gal]+3[tri]
[glucoseresidue]=[lac]+[glu]+[tri]
[galactoseresidue]=[lac]+[gal]+2[tri]
The concentrations calculated from percentages with these three balances differ
slightly since the measured ratio between glucose and galactose residue varied over time.
To eliminate the influence of the sample error on the chosen balance, one proportionality
factor for each HPLC analysis (including four concentrations) can be introduced. These
proportionality factors do not have a predictive value, should not differ too much from 1,
andshouldnotshowatrendintime.
Todetermine whichbalance should be used and ifthe introduction of proportionality
factors had the desired effect, model B including glucose inhibition was fitted to the data
from five batch experiments. The batch experiments used were 0.19, 0.35 (two times),
0.49, and 0.59 mol/kg initial lactose concentration. The results with three different
balancesboth including and excludingproportionality factors were determined (resultsnot
shown). The introduction of proportionality factors did not lead to the desired effect; the
proportionality factors weredependentontimeandvaried from 0.92 upto 1.43, moreover,
the difference between the estimated parameters using the different balances did not
decrease by introducing proportionality factors. Without proportionality factors, the
glucoseresiduebalanceusually gavethelowestRSSandtherefore thisbalancewasused.
It should be noted that in the system there is enough information to determine
proportionality factors for each measurement. Each measurement consists of four
concentrations (lactose, glucose, galactose, and trisaccharides); however, these four
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concentrations are not four independent observations. Since any reasonable kinetic model
obeysthe above three balances, onlytwo concentrations arenecessary to calculate all four
concentrations. Therefore, with each measurement two degrees of freedom become
available for parameter estimation. The number of model parameters determines the
minimumamountofmeasurements required.
Inhibition
Itisconvenient tofirst determine whether product inhibition occursbecausethe absenceof
inhibition will lead to the elimination of parameters. Independent experiments with
additional glucose (0.20 mol/kg) and galactose (0.10 mol/kg) inthe reaction mixture were
conducted to determine whether product inhibition took place. These sugar concentrations
were chosen because during the oligosaccharide synthesis the galactose and glucose
concentrations werenever higherthanthese concentrations.
Figure 3 shows the lactose concentration in time, from which it is clear that both
glucose and galactose inhibited the enzyme. Inthis study, contrary to literature (Bakkenet
al., 1992; Mozaffar et al, 1984), galactose inhibition was neglected because under
conditions in our experiments it was measured to be lessthan the glucose inhibition. Asa
resultthe reaction constants for galactose inhibition{k^a, ha, kjb, and kgb) were assumedto
be zero. The glucose inhibition was considered to be competitive, which means that the
glucose binds to or nearby the active site of the free enzyme to form an inactive complex
(Deschavanneetal, 1978).Toourknowledge, glucoseinhibition for P-galactosidase from
B. circulans hasnotbeenreported before.
lactose concentration (mol/kg)

time (min)

Figure3 Lactose decrease asfunction oftimeat 0.20 mol/kg initial lactose(•), with additional
0.20mol/kgglucose(•) orwithadditional0.10mol/kggalactose(•) (linesforguidance).
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Lumpingofparameters
Model B includes a galactosyl-enzyme complex (E-galactose) that can be attacked by
water orlactose(Figure 1).This galactosyl-enzyme complexcannot bemeasured resulting
inan ill-conditioned parameter estimation problem, specifically for the reactions thathave
the concentration of this complex as driving force. Therefore, the six parameters were
grouped into four parameters (kjb, kjblk^, \lk4b, and ksb/kgb) which were estimated and one
fixed parameter fat), which was assumed to be 1. It was checked that the value of
parameterfejonlyvery slightly influenced theparameter setfound (seeModelevaluation).
The inhibition parameters of model A were also grouped (k^Jksa)- Due to the
restriction that all parameters had to be positive, the inhibition parameter of model Awas
zero for 17out of 22 batch experiments. Therefore, only model A without inhibition will
bediscussed.
Modelchoice
Models A and model B (with and without inhibition) were fitted to the 22 batch
experiments (at eight different initial lactose concentrations). Figure 4 shows examples of
measurements and model predictions for four different batchexperiments at various initial
lactose concentrations with model B including inhibition. For each individual experiment,
all models could describe the lactose, glucose, galactose, and trisaccharide concentrations
in time. In other words it was possible by varying the parameters to produce nearly the
samecurves with the different models.It isworth to note that all models had thetendency
to overestimate the galactose and trisaccharide concentrations at high initial lactose
concentrations.
Figure 5 shows the residual variance (RSS divided by the degrees of freedom) for
models A and B (with and without inhibition) as function of the initial lactose
concentration. Thevariances for modelsAand Bwere inthe same order ofmagnitude.At
higher initial lactose concentrations the variance seemed to increase for all models. A
possible reason is that at these higher initial concentrations almost no decrease in the
trisaccharide concentration was measured, hence estimation of foa, k3blk4b,and \lk4bwas
difficult.
The time shifts found were 3.0 ± 0.7, 9.9 ± 2.8, and 2.1 ± 0.3 min for model A and
model B without and with inhibition, respectively. The time shift is a correction for the
time needed for enzyme inactivation (should be « 5 min) and has no predictive value.
Notethatfor modelBwithout inhibitionthetimeshift tendstobetoolong.
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Figure 4 Measurements and model predictions with model B including inhibition (and with
individually estimated time shifts) for 4different batch experiments ( • , lactose; • , glucose; • ,
galactose,and• , oligosaccharide).Pleasenotethedifferent concentrationscales.
The parameters of model A as function of the initial lactose concentration with the
regression line are shown in Figure 6. Outliers which were of a different order of
magnitude wereleft outwhentheslopeoraverageparameter wasdetermined. Thisimplied
that for model A the outliers for foa and k}a (1-2 and 49.5, respectively, both at 0.19
mol/kg) were not included when the regression line was determined. All estimated
parameters decreased upon increasing initial lactose concentration. This was confirmed for
kia and fa, bythe 95%confidence interval ofthe slope, since zero was not included inthe
confidence interval (Figure 6 and Table II). Due to the dependency of the parameters on
theinitial lactoseconcentration,modelAwas rejected.
The parameters of model B (without and with inhibition) as function of the initial
lactose concentration and the regression lines are shown in Figure 7. The 95% confidence
interval oftheslope isalso shown inTable II.Duetotherestriction that all parametershad
to be positive, some parameters equalled zero. These values were not taken into account
when determining the slope or average parameter because they were not fitted to the data
points butwere assumedto bezero.Forthe ratios ksiJk^ andk^k6b thelogarithm was
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Figure5VarianceofmodelsA(a)andB without inhibition(b)andwith inhibition(c)as function
oftheinitiallactoseconcentration.Pleasenotethedifferent scale.
plotted. Withandwithout inhibition,thevalues found for k3blk4b and \lk4i, were inthesame
order of magnitude. For the model without inhibition the value for kit,decreased upon
increasing initial lactose concentrations, apparently to compensate for the absence of
inhibition. Also log (ksiJk^)was dependent onthe initial lactose concentration. Therefore,
modelBwithout inhibitionwas rejected.
For model B with inhibition, no dependency of the parameters on the initial lactose
concentration was found. For \lk4b, two outliers (700 and 120 at 0.59 mol/kg) were not
taken into account. Model B with inhibition was chosen to describe the oligosaccharide
synthesis at various initial lactose concentrations, but first one parameter set had to be
estimated.
Estimationofoneparameterset
For model B with inhibition, the average of the parameters was taken to describe the
oligosaccharide synthesis at various initial lactose concentrations. For the parameter Vk^,
again thetwooutliers werenottaken intoaccountand for allparameterszerovalueswere
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Figure6ParametersofmodelAasfunction oftheinitiallactoseconcentrationwithregressionline
and its95%confidence interval.Fork2a andk3a theoutliersof 1.2and49.5,respectively, bothat
0.19mol/kgwereignoredandnotshown.
omitted. Theparameter setfound waskib = 0.019± 0.004, kjtJk^ =4600 (log{kiiJk^) =
3.7±0.1), \lk4b=11±5,andk5blk6b= 21(log{k5blk6b) =1.3±0.2).
Unfortunately the parameter set cannot be compared to sets from literature. Onthe
one hand because usually experiments arefitted simultaneously. This results in erroneous
parameters andcomparison isuseless. Ontheother hand because themodels are different
andtherefore give risetootherparameters.Lumping ofparametersinordertogetthe same
setisoften notpossible.
Modelevaluation
InmodelB, parameter estimation wasvery ill-conditioned; thisproblem wascircumvented
by fixingfo*arbitrarily to 1.Toevaluate that choice,theparameters perbatch experiment
were estimated forvarious valuesoffoj(resultsnotshown).Thesame RSSwasfound for
all experiments varying foj from 0.01 up to 100.The parameters kib, \lk4b, and kSb/k6b
remained constant, whilek3b/k4b changed nearlyproportionally withk2h. Incase (klblk4b)\\a.c]
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Figure 7 The parameters of model B as function of the initial lactose concentration (closed
symbols with inhibition, open symbols without inhibition) with regression line and its 95%
confidence interval. For \lk4b (with inhibition) the two outliers 700 and 120 at 0.59 mol/kg are
ignored and not shown.
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Table II 95%Confidence interval oftheslopefor parametersofmodelsAandBasafunction of
theinitiallactoseconcentration.Theintervalsincludingzeroaregiveninbold.
95%confidence intervaloftheslope
modelA

modelBwithoutinhibition

lower

upper

kla

-0.001

k2a
k3a

-1.6

-0.0006
-0.08

-62

0.2

kib

-0.05

-0.03

1.0
-20

2.8
75

log {k3blk4b)
Mk4b

modelB withinhibition

ktb

-0.05

0.01

log (k3blk4b)

-300

26000

\lk4b
log (ksblk6b)

-0.03

1.70

-0.80

2.70

+ [tri]equalled zero,k3blk4b would have beenproportional tok2b, since inthat special case,
all terms in numerator and denominator of the rate expressions would contain or k3blk4b or
k2b.With the term (klb/k4b)[lac]+ [tri] present in the model, the model is not overparameterised. However, the nearly proportional increase in k3b/k4b with k2b confirms that
the parameter estimation of model B was ill-conditioned and fixation of e.g. k2bwas
inevitable.
In Figure 8 four experiments and model predictions of model B with the general
parameter set are shown. Atime shift of 2minwas assumed for all experiments. Of main
interest is the trisaccharide concentration in time. These concentrations, together with the
lactose and glucose concentrations, were predicted very well. The galactose concentration
wasnotpredicted very well sincethe galactose concentration isexcluded from the glucose
balance.Thisbalancewasusedtocalculate concentrations from measured percentages.
Bychanging theparameters ofthemodel itispossible todetermine whichparameters,
and thereby which properties of the enzyme, are important during the synthesis of
trisaccharides. The rate constants ku,, k%b, k^, and ksblka, were individually changed a
factor 10 while the others were kept constant. For each situation the maximum
trisaccharide yield was calculated. The trisaccharide yield was defined as mol
trisaccharides measured per mol lactose initially present divided by the theoretical
maximum (0.5moltrisaccharidespermollactose).TheresultsareshowninTableIII.
Thetrisaccharide yield was increased whenthe parameter ku,was increased. A higher
kit results in a higher concentration of the galactosyl-enzyme complex. The galactosylenzymecomplex concentration isthedriving force for thetranferase (^[E-galactose]) and
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Figure8MeasurementsandmodelpredictionswithmodelBusingparameter setfound byfitting
experiments separately (seetext) andatimeshift of2min,for 4different batch experiment ( • ,
lactose;• , glucose; • , galactose,and • , oligosaccharide).Pleasenotethedifferent concentration
scales.
hydrolase rate(^[E-galactose]). Sincefojwasfixed onlyk%b had tobetaken into account.
Table III shows that k3b, and thereby the ratio ^JA/^J, has the largest influence on the
trisaccharide yield, andtherefore this isanimportant enzymeproperty for the trisaccharide
synthesis. The parameter ku has the same influence on the trisaccharide yield as the
parameter k;/,. The inhibition parameter (ksiJk6b) did not influence the trisaccharide yield,
since itonly determines the actual fraction of active enzyme. However it did influence the
timenecessarytoreachthemaximum yield.
The model parameters can be determined for various enzymes. By comparing the
modelparameters,themost suitableenzyme for oligosaccharide synthesiscanbechosen.
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TableIIITheinfluence ofthemodelparametersofmodelB withinhibitionontheyieldinabatch
reactor.
factor (-)*
standard situation

-

kit

0.1
10
0.1
10
0.1
10
0.1
10

kib
k4b

k5tJk6b

yield(mol/mol)
0.37
0.11
0.61
0.08
0.71
0.61
0.11
0.37
0.37

Note:standard situation;initial lactoseconcentration 0.5mol/kg;waterconcentration 45.5mol/kg;
parametersaslistedintext.
Everykineticparameterwaschangedafactor0.1 or10,whiletheotherswerekeptconstant.

Conclusions
To estimate kinetic parameters it is not only of importance to have good data, but every
manipulation with the measured data has to be considered carefully because it will effect
theestimates.
In experiments where concentrations are measured in time, the measurements are
dependent observations. Hence, for fitting kinetic parameters each experiment must be
considered as independent estimation of the parameters. When parameters are estimated
per experiment, time dependence is preserved and it is possible to examine whether
parameters are constant under the altering conditions studied. The dependence of
parameters can be used to discriminate between models and facilitates the choice of the
mostsuitablemodel.Thisfitting procedure canalsobeused for otherkinetically controlled
reactions.
Taking these considerations into account, for oligosaccharide synthesis one parameter
set could be determined for a model describing the galactosyl-enzyme complex formation
and subsequently hydrolysis or reversible product formation. The model contains
inhibition by glucose,whichhasnot beenreported before for the used enzyme. The model
with four parameters can describe the concentrations in time for a range of initial lactose
concentrations.Importantparameters for thetrisaccharideyield arethefirst order constants
for the galactosyl-enzyme complex formation (A74and k4b),and the transferase over the
hydrolaserate (A34/A24).
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Theeffect oftemperature and enzymeorigin

Abstract
The aim of this research is to quantify the effect of temperature and enzyme origin on the
enzymatic synthesis of oligosaccharides. Quantification of these effects is important
becausetemperature and enzyme origin areimportant processparameters.Akineticmodel
was used to describe the concentrations in time. The kinetic parameters were determined
byusingdataobtained inbatchexperiments atvarioustemperatures (20,30,40,and 50°C)
and byusing (3-galactosidasesfrom Bacilluscirculans, Aspergillusoryzae, Kluyveromyces
lactis,andKluyveromyces fragilis.
The effect of temperature on the kinetic parameters could be described with the
Arrhenius equation, except for the inhibition parameter. Slightly higher oligosaccharide
yields were found at higher temperatures. However, the influence of the initial lactose
concentration was much larger. The higher yield at higher temperatures is an additional
advantage when operating at high initial lactose concentrations and consequently elevated
temperatures. Clear differences between the p-galactosidases were found concerning
amount, size, and type of oligosaccharides produced. The (3-galactosidase from B.
circulans produced the most abundant amount, the most different, and largest-size
oligosaccharides. The P-galactosidases from Kluyveromyces spp. produced mainly
trisaccharides. The kinetic parameters for the different enzymes were determined and
differences were discussed.

Thischapter has been accepted for publication as:Boon MA,JanssenAEM,van 't Riet K.1999.
Effect oftemperature and enzymeorigin ontheenzymatic synthesisofoligosaccharides.Enzyme
MicrobTechnol.
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Introduction
Glycosidases, besides hydrolase activity, also show transferase activity. In fact, hydrolysis
of the glycosidic bond is a special case of transglycosylation in which the acceptor is
water.Hence,oligosaccharides canbeproducedbyenzymatic synthesiswitha glycosidase
ascatalyst and adisaccharide assubstrate (Crittenden andPlayne, 1996).The source ofthe
enzyme and the operating conditions regulate the type and amount of oligosaccharides
produced. The ingestion of these oligosaccharides encourages the proliferation of
bifidiobacteria, which are considered tobe beneficial for the human health (Minami et ah,
1983;Wijsmanetal, 1989).
Themodel system chosen inthis study is the enzymatic synthesis of oligosaccharides
catalysed by aP-galactosidasewith lactose asa substrate. Inthe work presented in chapter
2 a kinetic model (Figure 1)was developed to describe the oligosaccharide synthesis and
lactosehydrolysis.
E -Inhibitor
Glucose

^Gluco

E -Inhibitor

Galactose'

^Galactose

*7

Glucose

Lactose,
Trisaccharide/

Trisaccharide

Figure1 Kineticmodelfortheenzymaticsynthesisoftrisaccharideswithlactoseasasubstrateand
aP-galactosidaseascatalyst.
The synthesis of oligosaccharides is lumped together in the production of
trisaccharides. Competitive inhibition by the monosaccharides was included since
Deschavanne et al.(1978) found that most P-galactosidases are inhibited by the produced
monosaccharides. Toderivethe rate expressions,the approach of King and Altaian (1956)
wasused.Thepreliminary datatreatment andlumpedmodelparameter determination were
performed asdescribed inchapter2.
The model was used to describe the oligosaccharide synthesis at 40°C by the pgalactosidase from B. circulans (chapter 2). The aim of this study is to describe the
oligosaccharide synthesis at various temperatures and by p-galactosidases from other
origin. The effect of temperature and enzyme origin is implemented in the kinetic model.
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Themodel canbeusedto design a suitable reactor for oligosaccharide synthesistaking the
effect oftheseprocessparameters intoaccount.
Effect oftemperatureon oligosaccharidesynthesis
The effect of temperature on the oligosaccharide synthesis has been studied and different
results have been reported. An increase of the disaccharide synthesis at higher
temperatures was found for the p-glucosidase from almond (Ajisaka et al., 1987a).
Bakken, et al. (1991) described a lower oligosaccharide production at elevated
temperatures by the P-galactosidase from A. oryzae, whereas others reported no effect
(Iwasaki etal., 1996;Prenosil etal., 1987).Forthe p-galactosidases from A. niger(Bonnin
and Thibault, 1996; Prenosil et al., 1987; Yang and Okos, 1989) and from K. fragilis
(Prenosil et al., 1987) and K. lactis (Prenosil et al., 1987) no effect of temperature was
found.
Inall these cases the effect oftemperature was small compared to the influence ofthe
initial substrate concentration. However,todescribetheoligosaccharide synthesisathigher
initial lactose concentrations and consequently elevated temperatures, the effect of
temperature onthekineticparametershastobeknown.
Temperature dependency of reactions is often modelled with the Arrhenius equation.
Usually the data of experiments at various temperatures are fitted simultaneously.
However, the step-wise determination of the parameters at one temperature (chapter 2)
resultsinastep-wiseapproach ofthetemperature dependency.
Effect of enzyme originon oligosaccharidesynthesis
(3-Galactosidases from different origin synthesise various types and amounts of
oligosaccharides. However, this knowledge has not been linked to kinetic parameters. In
this study, the kinetic model of Figure 1isused. It is studied whether differences between
P-galactosidases from various origins can be supported by statistically different kinetic
parameters.
In this research the p-galactosidases from B. circulans,A. oryzae, K. lactis, and K.
fragilis were used. The P-galactosidase from B. circulansisknown to produce a relatively
large amount of oligosaccharides with a higher degree of polymerisation (tetra- and
pentasaccharides) (Mozaffar et al., 1984). The p-galactosidase from A. oryzae produces
mainly trisaccharides (Lopez Leiva and Guzman, 1995; Yanahira etal., 1992) and a small
amount of tetrasaccharides (Iwasaki et al., 1996; Prenosil et al., 1987). The P-
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galactosidases from Kluyveromyces spp. synthesise trisaccharides and only a limited
amountoftetrasaccharides (Prenosiletal.,1987).

Materials and methods
Materials
Lactose was obtained from Sigma (St. Louis,USA) andthe other chemicals were acquired
from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). The P-galactosidase from B. circulans was obtained
from Daiwa Kasai K. K. (Osaka, Japan).The P-galactosidasefromA. oryzaewas acquired
from Sigma. The P-galactosidase from K. lactis ("Maxilact") was obtained from Gist
brocades (Delft, the Netherlands). The P-galactosidase from K. fragilis ("Lactozym") was
a gift from Novo Nordisk A/S (Bagsvaerd, Denmark). All were used without further
purification.
Batchexperimentseffecttemperature
Lactoseconversion wascarried outinstirredvesselswithareactionvolumeof 50mlat20,
30, 40, and 50°C. A 0.02 M Mcllvaine standard citrate-phosphate buffer at pH 5.0 was
used as aqueous solution. The lactose concentration varied from 0.20 to 0.60 mol/kg
solution. The reaction was initiated by the addition of 62.5 mg p-galactosidase from B.
circulansdissolved in 1 mlwater, except inthe experiments at 20CC 1.5timesthis amount
wasadded.
The reaction was followed for 360min. Samples weretaken at regular time intervals,
and the enzyme was inactivated by heating the sample in a water bath at 90°C for 5min.
Thesamplesweretreated with Pb(NC>3)2 (concentration inthe sample 0.1 M) and stored in
the freezer to accelerate precipitation (minimum time 1h). Before analysis the samples
werecentrifuged for 10minat 13000rpm anddiluted.
Batchexperimentseffectenzymeorigin
For the other enzymes, the lactose conversion and sample treatment were carried out as
described in the previous section. All experiments were carried out at 40°C. As aqueous
solutionswereused a 0.02 MMcllvaine standard citrate-phosphate buffer atpH 4.5 for pgalactosidase from A. oryzae, a 0.025 M potassium-phosphate buffer at pH 7.3 for pgalactosidase from K. lactis and at pH 6.5 for p-galactosidase from K. fragilis. For the
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enzymes from K. lactis and K. fragilis, 1.5 and 1mM MgCh was added, respectively, to
improve the enzyme stability. The reaction was initiated by the addition of 62.5 mg Pgalactosidase from A oryzaedissolved in 1 mlwater, 100ulenzymesolutionAT. lactis,and
75 ulenzyme solutionK.fragilis.
Analysis
The sampleswereanalysed by HPLC using a RSOoligosaccharide column (Phenomenex,
the Netherlands) at 80°C. The column was eluted with double distilled water (filtered
through a regenerated cellulose membrane of 0.45 um and purged with helium gas) at a
flow rate of 0.3ml/min. Theeluent wasmonitored by means of arefractive index detector
and it was assumed that the response was independent on the degree of polymerisation.
Lactose, glucose, galactose, and higher saccharides, such astri- and tetrasaccharides were
measured asweightpercentage.
To identify the oligosaccharides produced by the various enzymes, samples were also
analysed by a Dionex LC system, equipped with a CarboPac PA-1 column (250 mm x 4
mm).Thecolumnwaseluted with agradient ofNaOAcin0.1 MNaOH ataflow rate of1
ml/min. The pulsed amperometric detection (PAD) was carried out with a gold working
electrodeandtriplepulseamperometrywasused.
Estimation ofmodelparameters
The estimation of the model parameters and the preliminary data treatment were carried
out as described in chapter 2. The eight parameters were grouped into five parameters (ki,
kilk4,\lk4, and kj/kt or kjk%) which were estimated and one fixed parameter {ki), which
wasassumed tobe 1.Each experiment was considered asan independent determination of
the model parameters. In this way independent sets of estimates were obtained. If the
estimated parameters were constant under the altering conditions (meaning various initial
lactoseconcentrations),oneparameter wasdeterminedbytakingtheaverage.
Effect of temperatureonmodelparameters
Temperature dependency was modelled with the Arrhenius equation. Inactivation was
neglected for the duration of the experiments. To verify this, additional experiments were
performed at 50, 55,60, and 65°C (initial lactose concentration 0.30 mol/kg). The results
are shown in Figure 2. It was concluded that at 50°C and 6 h reaction time, inactivation
couldbeneglected.
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Figure2Measurementslactoseconversionat40(•), 50( • ) , 55 (•), 60(A),and65°C(A). Initial
lactoseconcentration 0.30 mol/kg;en2ymeP-galactosidasefromB.circulans (batch 1)(lines for
guidance).
Becausetheparametersatonetemperatureweredetermined step-wise,thetemperature
dependency was determined in the same way. When using the Arrhenius equation in a
step-wise approach the 95% confidence interval of the parameters is neglected.
Temperature dependence istherefore easily found. Totake the 95%confidence interval of
the parameters into account, also the t-test was used. The t-test compares the differences
betweentwo samplemeans.Itwasassumed thatthe variances ofthetwopopulations were
equal.Thefollowing iscalculated

t =-

yt-yi

•JX,+

The subscript 1and 2 denote the two populations,y is the sample means, n is the size of
thepopulationandsp2 denotesthepooledvariance.Thepooledvariance isdefined by

_, _(n,-l)sj +(n2-l)s22
(n,-l) + {n2-l)
In which s denotes the variance of the population. The t-value is compared to the 95%
critical t-value at m+nr2. When the overlap ofthe 95%confidence interval is larger than
5%,thetwovalues are identical. Thet-distribution canbe found in Perry and Green (1984
(a)).
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Comparison ofmodelparametersfor /3-galactosidasesfrom variousorigin
To compare model parameters of different enzymes, parameters have to be corrected for
the enzyme activity. The prerequisite is that the model parameters are linear with the
enzyme concentration. Therefore, additional experiments with 30 mg and 80 mg pgalactosidase from B. circulanswere performed. The model parameters were found to be
linearwiththeenzymeconcentration.Allparametersweredivided bytheparameter, which
describestheinitialdecrease ofthelactoseconcentration,£/.
Statistics wereusedto comparetheparameters from the various p-galactosidases.The
above mentioned t-test together with the Lack ofFit was used. The Lack ofFit compares
the residual sums of squares (RSS) of various models to a general model. The general
model is hierarchical, in the sense that the other models can be obtained by putting
restrictions ontheparameters ofthegeneral model. Thedifference between the RSS isthe
profit obtained by adding a parameter. It is tested if the introduction of a parameter is
worthwhile.Thefollowing iscalculated

f=

(RSS-RSSg)/(DF-DFg)
—
RSSg/DFg

.
„
tested againstFnF DF*
*

g

The subscript g denotes the general model, DF is the degrees of freedom (number of
independent experiments minus the number of parameters), RSS is the residual sums of
squares.TheFdistributioncanbefound inPerry andGreen(1984(b)).

Resultsand discussion
Effectoftemperatureonoligosaccharidesynthesis
Lactose conversion was followed for various initial lactose concentrations (0.20-0.60
mol/kg) at 20, 30, 40, and 50°C. Figure 3 shows the concentrations in time at an initial
lactose concentration of 0.45 mol/kg atthe four temperatures. Thereaction rates increased
withtemperature. Therefore, at 20°C 1.5time the amount of enzyme was added to be able
toperform thereaction within6h.
The synthesis of oligosaccharides was lumped together in the production of
trisaccharides. Only a slightly higher maximum trisaccharide yield was observed at higher
temperatures. The trisaccharide yield was defined as mol trisaccharides measured per mol
lactose initiallypresent divided by thetheoretical maximum (0.5mol trisaccharidesper
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Figure 3 Measurements lactose conversion at 20, 30,40,and 50°C.Initial lactose concentration
0.45 mol/kg; enzyme {3-galactosidase from B. circulans (batch 1) ( • , lactose; • , glucose; • ,
galactose,and• , oligosaccharides)(linesforguidance).
mol lactose).Forthese four temperatures at an initial lactose concentration of0.45mol/kg,
an experimental maximum yield of respectively, 0.23, 0.22, 0.24, and 0.24 mol/mol was
found. There was no effect of the temperature on the production of higher
oligosaccharides.
The model parameters were determined following the procedure described in chapter
2. For the P-galactosidases from B. circulans inhibition by glucose was found and
therefore kyand kswere assumed to be equal to zero. To determine one parameter set for
the various initial lactose concentrations, the parameters have to be independent of the
initial lactose concentrations. Therefore, the slope and its 95%confidence interval of the
parameters as function of the initial lactose concentration were determined (data not
shown). When zero was included in the 95%confidence interval it was assumed that the
parameterwasindependent oftheinitial lactose concentration.
Anegative trend with the initial lactose concentration was encountered for ki at20°C
andfor log(kilk4)at 50°C.Apositive trend for log(fe/fo) at 30and 50°Cwas found. These
trends were considered tobeunimportant because notthe sametrend for parameters atone
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temperature or for one parameter at various temperatures wasfound. Therefore, the
average parameter was taken. The effect ofthe temperature on the model parameters was
modelled with the Arrhenius equation. InFigure4theparameters and theprediction ofthe
Arrheniusequationareshown.
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'
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Figure 4Natural logarithm ofthe model parameters (including its 95%confidence interval) as
function of the temperature reciprocate, including the Arrhenius equation prediction. Enzyme Pgalactosidasefrom B.circulans(batch1).
Fortheparameters activationenergies (EA) of53±10,-43±16,44± 11,and 29± 103
kJ/mol forki, k^k^ k4,andkslkf, respectively were determined. A negative activation
energy waspossible because theratio of parameters wasinvolved. Forthe inhibition
parameters (kslkg) and parameter k$ the activation energies were not significantly different
from zero.Hence,for theseparametersnoeffect oftemperaturewas found.
WhenusingtheArrhenius equation inastep-wise approach (data for each temperature
is fitted independently and subsequently to the Arrhenius equation) the error is
underestimated and the 95%confidence interval of the parameters isneglected. Therefore
also at-test wasperformed. TheArrhenius equationhasaphysical background, contrary to
the t-test. Thet-test isastatistical tool anditdetermines solely iftwo values are different.
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The t-test confirmed that the model parameters were different at various temperatures
(Table I).Again no clear effect of the temperature on the parameter log (ks/kg)was found.
Table I Results t-test for temperature influence on the model parameters. Bold indicates that a
difference between theparameters for twotemperatures was found.
I
n
Estimate
versus
1
1,
1/fc
versus
k,
y
« Estimate J
20°C
30°C
40°C
50°C

8
8
22
8

0.0043
0.0093
0.019
0.032

810"
6-10*
9-10-'
1 10J

log (kjk.)
20°C
30°C
40°C
50°C

n
8
8
22
8

Estimate
4.11
3.82
3.66
3.36

sJ
0.007
0.007
0.09
0.02

20-30
20-40
20-50
30-40
30-50
40-50
versus
20-30
20-40
20-50
30-40
30-50
40-50

5.S4
4.18
7.53
2.72
6.01
3.12
t
6.81
4.21
12.8
1.47
7.86
2.76

2.62
2.47
2.62
2.05
2.62
2.47

20°C
30°C
40°C
50°C

8
8
18
8

39.6
19.3
11.5
7.27

75
70
120
15

lc

log(fa/fe)
20°C
30°C
40°C
50°C

n
6
6
19
7

Estimate
0.81
0.61
1.3
1.1

0.05
0.35
0.15
0.20

2.62
2.47
2.62
2.05
2.62
2.47

Note: n is the number of experiments; Estimate
versus indicates the two temperatures compared; t
value.

S

20-30
20-40
20-50
30-40
30-50
40-50
versus
20-30
20-40
20-50
30-40
30-50
40-50

4.82
6.42
9.50
1.82
3.79
1.04

/

0.79
3.17
1.44
3.57
1.72
1.25

is the estimated parameter; s is the variance;
isthe calculated t-value;tcisthe 95%critical t-

To predict the effect of the temperature on the oligosaccharide production all the
parameters have to be taken into account. Therefore, the concentrations in time were
predicted and the maximum yield was calculated. This was done for various initial lactose
concentrations and temperatures. The results are shown in Figure 5. The yield increased at
higher temperatures and higher initial lactose concentrations. However, it is clear that the
influence of the initial lactose concentration was much larger. The advantage of a higher
yield at higher temperatures is an extra advantage when using high initial lactose
concentrations at consequently elevated temperatures.

0.5

yield (mol/mol)

0.4
0.3
0.20 mol/kg

0.2

0

20

40

60

T(°C)
Figure 5 Calculated yield as function of temperature and initial lactose concentration. Enzyme pgalactosidase from B.circulans(batch 1).
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Effectofenzymeoriginonoligosaccharidesynthesis
To determine the influence of the enzyme origin on the oligosaccharide synthesis and to
linkthis knowledge tothekineticparameters ofthemodel,experiments wereperformed at
various initial lactose concentrations (0.20-0.60 mol/kg) with four P-galactosidases. Two
different batches of the (3-galactosidase from B. circulans were used. The experimental
data from the two batches were treated separately to determine if a statistical difference
existed.
Figure 6 shows the concentrations in time at an initial lactose concentration of 0.40
mol/kg for four P-galactosidases. The production of oligosaccharides was divided in
trisaccharides and in higher oligosaccharides. The production of higher oligosaccharides
couldbeneglected for the p-galactosidases from K.lactisandK.fragilis.
concentration (mol/kg)

100

concentration (mol/kg)

200

300

100

200

time (min)

300

400

time (min)

concentration (mol/kg)

concentration (mol/kg)

0.4,

100

200

300

400

0

100

200

300

400

time(min)
time(min)
Figure6Measurementslactoseconversion byP-galactosidasesfromB.circulans (batch2)(a),A.
oryzae(b),K. lactis(c)andK.fragilis(d).Initiallactoseconcentration 0.40mol/kg( • , lactose; • ,
glucose;• , galactose;• , trisaccharides,andA,tetrasaccharidesandhigher)(linesforguidance).
The P-galactosidases from K. lactis and K.fragilis produced mainly trisaccharides.
The HPLC chromatogram showed that a considerable amount of tetra- and
pentasaccharides were synthesised by the p-galactosidase from B. circulans. Also the
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enzyme ofA. oryzaeproduced higher oligosaccharides, although ina smaller amount. The
synthesis of higher saccharides (higher than trisaccharides) increased at higher initial
lactoseconcentrations for the P-galactosidasefrom B.circulans andA. oryzae.
From the experimental data the maximum yield was calculated. Figure 7 illustrates
that the yield increased at higher initial lactose concentrations for all enzymes and was
dependent onthetypeofenzyme.Thelargest amountofoligosaccharides wasproduced by
the P-galactosidase from B. circulans. The second batch of this enzyme had a slightly
higher transferase activity compared to the first batch. The P-galactosidase of A. oryzae
produced less oligosaccharides. The smallest amount was formed by the two Pgalactosidasesfrom Kluyveromycesspp.
yield (mol/mol)
U.3-|

•••

0.4

.

0.3-

8.8

•

-

o

0.2
0.1 •

•3

»
•

1

t

t ** *

0,

0.2
0.4
0.6
initial lactose concentration (mol/kg)

0.8

Figure7Measured yield asfunction ofthe initial lactoseconcentration andenzyme origin (O,B.
circulans(batch 1);• , B.circulans(batch2);U,A. oryzae; • , K. lactis, andA,K.fragilis).
To indicate the number of various oligosaccharides produced, samples were analysed
by a Dionex LC system (Figure 8). The two batches from P-galactosidase from B.
circulans gave the same oligosaccharide pattern. From the pattern it was clear that this
enzyme produced the most different oligosaccharides. The oligosaccharides produced by
the P-galactosidase from B. circulans were characterised by Fransen et al. (1998). The
retention time of the oligosaccharides peaks in the chromatogram of the enzyme from A.
oryzae were diverse compared to those of the P-galactosidases from K. lactis and K.
fragilis. The oligosaccharide patterns of the enzymes from K. lactis and K.fragilis were
identical.
Before the parameters of the kinetic model for the various enzymes were estimated,
independent experiments with additional glucose and galactose (0.10 and 0.20 mol/kg) in
the reaction mixture were conducted to determine whether product inhibition took place
(data not shown). It is convenient to first determine whether product inhibition occurs
becausetheabsenceofinhibition leadstotheeliminationofparameters.
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UliL

JAL

U.

_k_

LAJL

Figure 8 DIONEX profiles of the reaction products obtained with the p-galactosidasefromB.
circulans (a),A. oryzae (b),K.lactis (c),andK.fragilis(d) (1 indicates the monosaccharides,2
indicatesthehighersaccharides).
For all enzymes inhibition by both monosaccharides was found but only the more
pronounced one wasincluded inthe model.Forthe enzyme ofB. circulanswehave found
inhibition by glucose (chapter 2). The p-galactosidase from A. oryzae was clearly more
inhibited by galactose than glucose. This is in agreement with literature (Friend and
Shahani, 1982;Ogushi etah, 1980;Park etal., 1979).The inhibition for the enzymesfrom
Kluyveromycesspp. was less pronounced than for the P-galactosidases from B.circulans
andA oryzae.The p-galactosidase from K.lactiswasslightly more inhibited by galactose.
This is supported in the literature (Cavaille and Combes, 1995). For the enzyme from K.
fragilis the inhibition by glucose was more distinct, whereas inhibition by galactose is
reported in literature (Carrara and Rubiolo, 1996;Mahoney and Whitaker, 1977;Santoset
al, 1998).
As a result of these inhibition experiments the reaction constants for galactose
inhibition (kj and ks) were assumed to be zero for the enzymes of B. circulans and K.
fragilis. The reaction constants for glucose inhibition (k5and kg) were assumed to be zero
for theenzymesofA. oryzaeandK.lactis.
Tobeallowed todetermine oneparameter setfor various initial lactose concentrations
by taking the average, the parameters have to be independent on the initial lactose
concentrations. The slope and its 95%confidence interval ofthe parameters as function of
the initial lactose concentration were determined (data not shown). For the enzymesfrom
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B. circulans(batch 1),A. oryzae,andK.fragilisthe model canbe applied and for none or
only for one parameter a trend with the initial lactose concentration was found. For the
second batch oftheenzyme from B. circulanstrendswere found for all parameters except
ki. However, it was shown that the model could be applied to this enzyme (batch 1).For
the P-galactosidase from K. lactis trends were found for kj and l/kj. Because the
experimental data at the various initial lactose concentrations for this enzyme could be
describedwellbytheaverageparameter,thesetwasnot rejected.
Theparameters for thevarious enzymes are shown in Table II.The parameterfowas
theaverageofthecalculated values for eachbatchexperiment from theestimatedk}lk4.
TableIIKineticparametersforthe|3-galactosidasesofvariousorigins.
^(l/min)
&j(l/min)

k4(\lm.m)

*y*»(-)
k7lks{-)

B. circulans(1)
0.019
400
0.088
21
-

B. circulans (2)
0.041
740
0.28
33
-

A. oryzae
0.024
340
0.094
95

K.lactis
0.042
49
7.6-10"3
11

K.fragilis
0.036
43
4.0-10"3
15
-

In Figure 9 the parameters are shown including the 95% confidence intervals. The
order inwhichthe parameters were plotted onthe x-axis isarbitrary. Theparameters were
corrected fortheenzymeactivitybydividingtheparametersbyk/.
Figure 9 shows that the parameter log (fo/^) was in the same order of magnitude for
all p-galactosidases. Thisparameter isameasure oftheequilibrium E-gal + lactose <-> E+
trisaccharide (Figure 1).Thevalue oftheequilibrium constant seemstobe independent on
thetypeofenzyme.
Before equilibrium isreached, the values of the parameters kj and ki are important. A
high k3will result in a high trisaccharide production rate and the parameter k4determines
the velocity in which the trisaccharides are hydrolysed. Therefore, for the optimum yield
not the ratio but the values of these two parameters areimportant. Figure 9 shows that for
kilki and kjki clearly two groups are formed. The transferase activity of the pgalactosidases from B. circulans and A. oryzae was much larger than that of the pgalactosidases from Kluyveromycesspp. This was in accordance with the higher yield
found intheexperiments (Figure7).
Statistics were used to test if the two batches from B. circulans(hypothesis 1)and if
the enzymes from Kluyveromycesspp. (hypothesis 2) were identical. The results of the ttest andLackofFit are shown inTable III and IV.Thegeneral model used for theLackof
Fitwasthepossibility offivedifferent parameters for thefiveenzymes,themost restricted
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Figure 9 Model parameters (including its 95% confidence interval) for (3-galactosidase from
different enzyme origin; B. circulans batch 1(Be (1)); B.circulans batch 2 (Be(2));A. oryzae
(Ao);K. lactis(Kl);K.fragilis(Kf).Pleasenotethedifferent scales.
model was that one parameter was sufficient. In total 26 different models were tested
which included hypothesis 1and/or 2. In Table IV only those models are shown which
wereaccepted.
The Lack of Fit showed that the two batches of B. circulans were identical for the
parameters kilk4, log (k5/k6), log (k7lk8) and k^lkj.Only for the parameter log (£j/fc*) this
hypothesis was rejected. However, the t-test showed that all model parameters of the two
P-galactosidasesfromB. circulanswere identical. This was also clear from the overlap of
the 95% confidence interval of the parameters as shown in Figure 9. Although the
differences between the two batches from B. circulansseemed small, statistics could not
giveaconclusive answerifhypothesis 1 shouldbeaccepted.
TheLackofFitandt-test were alsousedtotestthe second hypothesis,namely thatthe
enzymes from K. lactis and K.fragilis were identical. The Lack of Fit showed that the
parameters log(ks/k^, log(^5/^),log(kj/ks),andk^/kj from the enzymesofKluyveromyces
spp. were identical. Only for the parameter kjlk4this hypothesis was rejected. The t-test
showed that the two enzymes were dissimilar for the parameter log (£j/fo) (Table III). In
Figure 9 isclearthat theoverlapof the95% confidence interval wasvery small. Taking
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Table HI Results t-test for testing hypothesis 1and 2. Bold indicates that no difference between
theparametersfor thetwoenzymes was found.
n

log(iy^)

k,ik4

log(*A0
log ( M W
iog(*y*«)

m,

B. circulars (1)
B. circulans (2)
K. lactis
K. fragilis
B. circulans (I)
B. circulans (2)
K. lactis
K. fragilis
B. circulans (1)
B. circulans (2)
K. lactis
K. fragilis
B. circulans (1)
B. circulans (2)
K. lactis
K. fragilis

22
7
9
10
18
7
9
6
19
7
9
6
18
7
9
6

Estimate
3.66
3.41
3.74
3.99

sJ
0.09
0.06
0.03
0.02

0.16
0.11
5.00
8.31
1.33
1.52
1.05
1.19
36000
25000
1300
1400

t

tc

2.00

2.05

3.18

2.11

0.009
0.001
8.9
14
0.14
0.21
0.05
0.04

1.38

2.07

1.89

2.16

1.07

2.06

1.23

2.16

510"
510 7
110 s
210s

1.29

2.06

0.38

2.16

Note: n is the number of experiments; Estimate is the estimated parameter; s' isthe variance; t is
thecalculated t-value;tc isthe95%criticalt-value.

TableIVResultsLack ofFit for testing hypothesis
are shown.
Parameter

Model

log(*y*,)

General: 5 different parameters
Kl = Kf, Ao= Be(2)
Kl = Kf, Ao = B c ( l )
General: 5 different parameters
B c ( l ) = Bc(2) = Ao
Be (1) = Be (2)

k,lk4

log(W
orlog (kj/ks)

W,

and 2.Onlythe modelsthat were not rejected

General: 5 different parameters
B c ( l ) = Kl = Kf
B c ( l ) = Bc(2) = Kf
Kl = Kf
Be(1)= Be (2)
B c ( l ) = Bc(2),Kl = Kf

RSS
2.77
3.12
3.11
140
140
140
4.65
5.16
5.02
4.73
4.84
4.91

General: 5 different parameters
Kl = Kf
Be (1)= Be (2)
B c ( l ) = Bc(2),Kl = Kf
Kl = Kf, Ao= Be (2)
Kl = Kf,Ao = B c ( l )

9.710'
9.7-109
1.010'°
1.010'°
9.910'
1.010'°

DF
52
54
54
44
46
45
45
47
47
46
46
47
44
45
45
46
46
46

/

F

3.15
3.11

3.18
3.18

0.00860
0.00394

3.21
4.06

2.44
1.76
0.697
1.77
1.23

3.20
3.20
4.06
4.06
3.20

0.0001
2.74
1.37
0.42
1.62

4.06
4.06
3.21
3.21
3.21

Note: (3-galactosidasesfrom various origin are indicated as:Be(1),B.circulans batch 1;Be (2),B.
circulans batch 2;Ao,A. oryzae;Kl,K. lactis;Kf, K. fragilis. RSS isthe residual sums of squares;
DF isthedegreesoffreedom;/is thef-value; Fisthe95%critical F-value.
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into account that it is easier to prove that two parameters are similar when they are
different, then visa versa,hypothesis 2wasrejected. Although the differences between the
P-galactosidases from K.fragilisand K. lactisseemed small, statistically a difference was
found.

Conclusions
The kinetic model can describe the oligosaccharide synthesis at various temperatures. The
temperature effect can be modelled with the Arrhenius equation and the synthesis is
enhanced at higher temperatures. The effect of temperature is small compared to the
influence oftheinitial lactose concentration.
The same kinetic model can describe the synthesis by p-galactosidases that produced
various amounts and types of oligosaccharides. The kinetic parameters describing the
reversible oligosaccharide synthesis are of a different magnitude for the p-galactosidases
from B. circulans and A. oryzae, compared to those from K. fragilis and K. lactis. The
difference betweentheenzymesfrom K.lactisandK.fragilisissupported bystatistics.
Themodelwillbe useful for design ofasuitable reactor for oligosaccharide synthesis,
takingtheeffect oftemperature andenzymeorigin intoaccount.
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4
Synthesisbythethermostable [3-glucosidasefromPyrococcus
furiosus

Abstract
Thethermostable P-glucosidasefromPyrococcusfuriosus has been shown to produce triandtetrasaccharides with lactoseasa substrate (0.73-1.44mol/kg)atelevated temperatures
(75-95°C). The enzyme has a broad pH optimum (5.0-7.0), and was inhibited more by
glucose than by galactose. An increase in the initial lactose concentrations led to a
proportional increase of the ratio between the initial oligosaccharide production rate and
the initial lactose conversion rate. Because of inhibition by Maillard components, the
lowest temperature studied (75°C) is the best for oligosaccharide synthesis. The
oligosaccharide yield obtained with this thermostable enzyme is independent of the initial
lactose concentration and temperature and a factor 1.4higher than reported for mesophilic
enzymes.

Thischapterhasbeenpublished as:BoonMA,vanderOostJ,deVosWM,Janssen AEM,van 't
Riet K. 1999. Synthesis of oligosaccharides catalyzed by thermostable (3-glucosidase from
Pyrococcusfuriosus. AppliedBiochemBiotechnol75:269-278.
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Introduction
Oligosaccharides arepolymeric carbohydrates consistingof 2-10 monomers.The ingestion
of these oligosaccharides encourages the proliferation of, e.g. bifidobacteria in the
intestine, which is considered to be beneficial to the human health (Minami et al., 1983;
Wijsman etal., 1989).There is a growing interest in the synthesis of oligosaccharides for
application in functional foods; not only in Japan, but also inEurope, food manufacturers
areproducingandapplying oligosaccharides (Crittenden andPlayne, 1996).
Enzymatic synthesis of oligosaccharides is possible with glycosidases because these
enzymes, besides hydrolase activity, also show transferase activity. Hence,
oligosaccharides areformed duringthehydrolysisofdisaccharides (Crittenden andPlayne,
1996). During transglycosylation, a glycosyl moiety is transferred from a donor to an
acceptor molecule
Glycosyl-0-R+ Enzyme<=>Glycosyl-Enzyme+ R-OH
{Donor)
Glycosyl-Enzyme + R'-OH <=> Glycosyl-0-R'+ Enzyme
{Acceptor)
{Product)
Wallenfels and Malhotra (1961) first described this mechanism for lactose hydrolysis.
Using lactose as donor, the acceptor can be a water molecule (hydrolysis), lactose, or a
trisaccharide (both transglycosylation). This results in the products galactose, a tri- or
tetrasaccharide, respectively. The ratio between hydrolase and transferase activity is
important for maximum oligosaccharide yield.
Lactose is an industrial disaccharide that is widely used for food applications. It has
been reported that high initial lactose concentrations increase the oligosaccharide yields
(Burvall etal., 1979;Roberts and Pettinati, 1957).Higher initial lactose concentrations are
possible at higher temperatures, and this requires a thermostable and thermoactive
biocatalyst. Therefore, the P-glucosidase from the hyperthermophilic archaeon Pyrococcus
furiosus (Kengenetal, 1993)wasused inthis study.Theenzymepurified from P.furiosus
exhibitshigh p-galactosidaseactivity andremarkable thermostability, with ahalf life of85
h at 100°C and 13h at 110°C. To produce larger quantities of enzyme, the corresponding
gene has been identified and overexpressed in Escherichia coli. The P-glucosidase
produced byE.coli exhibits similar kineticproperties and a comparable stability asthe pglucosidase purified from P.furiosus (Voorhorst etal, 1995).Recently, this P-glucosidase
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has been used intransglycosylation reactions with various structurally different aglycones
(Fischer et al, 1996). The free and immobilised enzyme showed a broad substrate
selectivity byacceptingprimary andtertiary organicalcohols.
The aim of this research is to investigate the oligosaccharide synthesis with the
thermostable p-glucosidasefrom P.furiosus, withspecific attentiontotheeffect ofenzyme
concentration, pH, glucose and galactose concentration, initial lactose concentration, and
temperature.

Materials and methods

Materials
Lactose was from Sigma (St. Louis, MO) and the other chemicals were from Merck
(Darmstadt, Germany). P-Glucosidase from P.furiosus (13 or 15 ONPG-units/uI) was
prepared from an E. coli lysate and heated to denature proteins other than the enzyme as
described previously (Voorhorst et al., 1995). Other chemicals were used without further
purification.
Batchexperiments
In a typical batch experiment, 0.04 mol lactose was added to 20 ml 0.02 M sodiumphosphate buffer at pH 5.0. The bottles were shaken by an end-over-end incubator (110
rpm) at 75°C. When the lactose was dissolved, 1500 U enzyme were added. The enzyme
concentration wasexpressed inU/gsolution andtheinitial lactoseconcentration inmol/kg
solution.
The reaction was followed for approximately 50 h. Samples (80 \x\)were taken at
regular time intervals, and the reaction was stopped by cooling on ice for 15 min. The
samples were treated with Pb(N03)2 (concentration inthe sample 0.1 M),and stored inthe
freezer to accelerate precipitation (minimum time 1h). Before analysis, the samples were
centrifuged for 10minat 13000rpmanddiluted.
Initial lactose conversion rate was expressed in mmol lactose per kg solution per min
and was determined over 10% initial lactose decrease. The initial oligosaccharide
production rate was expressed in mmol oligosaccharides (sum of tri- and tetrasaccharides)
per kg solution per min. Thetrisaccharide yield was defined as mol trisaccharides per mol
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lactose initially present divided by the theoretical maximum (0.5 mol trisaccharides per
mollactose).
HPLCanalysis
Thesampleswere analysed byHPLC,using aRSOoligosaccharide column (Phenomenex,
the Netherlands) at 80°C. The column was eluted with double-distilled water (filtered
through a regenerated cellulose membrane of 0.45 um and purged with helium gas) at a
flowrateof0.3ml/min.Theeluentwasmonitoredbymeansof arefractive index detector.
Lactose,glucose, galactose, and higher saccharides, such astri- and tetrasaccharides, were
detected.

Resultsand discussion

Time-courselactoseconversion andoligosaccharidesynthesis
Figure 1shows the lactose conversion and oligosaccharide synthesis by the P.furiosus (5glucosidaseinatypical experiment. Lactosewashydrolysedtoglucose and galactose,and,
inaddition, tri-andtetrasaccharides wereproduced. Thesynthesis ofpentasaccharides was
notobservedundertheseconditions.
concentration (mol/kg)

concentration (mol/kg)

1000

2000

time (min)

3000

1000

2000

time (min)

Figure 1Time-course of lactose conversion (a) ( • , lactose; • , glucose; • , galactose, and • ,
oligosaccharide)andoligosaccharidesynthesis(b)( • , trisaccharideand O,tetrasaccharide)(lines
for guidance).Initial lactose concentration 1.16 mol/kg; enzyme concentration 75 U/g; sodiumphosphatebuffer pH5.0;temperature75°C.
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Enzymeconcentration
The p-glucosidaseconcentration wasvaried to determine ifthe enzyme activity was linear
withitsconcentration. Figure 2shows thatthe initial lactose conversion rateandthe initial
oligosaccharide production rate were linear with the enzyme concentration. The ratio
(initial oligosaccharide production rate divided by initial lactose conversion rate) was also
linear with the enzyme concentration, and showed a minor decrease with the enzyme
concentration. This suggests a dependence of the ratio on the enzyme concentration.
Further experimentswerecarried outwithanenzymeconcentration of75U/g.
rate(mmolkg min )

ratio(-)

4-

0.4

3

0.3

2

0.2

1 •

0.1

0

50

100

150

200

enzymeconcentration(U/g)
Figure2Initial lactoseconversionrate(positivevalue)( • ) , theinitialoligosaccharideproduction
rate(A),andtheratio(initialoligosaccharideproductionratedividedbyinitial lactoseconversion
rate)(•) asfunction oftheenzymeconcentration (linesforguidance).Initiallactoseconcentration
1.16mol/kg;sodium-phosphatebuffer pH5.0;temperature75°C.

pH
Figure 3a shows that the initial lactose conversion rate was independent of the pH from
5.0-7.0, and waslower atpH4.0.Kengen etal.(1993) found anoptimum pHat 5.0 for the
hydrolysis ofGlcpPNpinasodium-citrate buffer at 80°C.Theratio (initial oligosaccharide
production rate divided by initial lactose conversion rate)did not depend onthe pH inthis
range(datanotshown).Nodecrease intheyieldwasmeasured withinthetimerangeofthe
experiments, except for pH 4.0.Hence, for the other experiments, the yield after 45 hwas
taken.Theyieldafter 45hwashighestatpH6.0 (Figure3b).
It was observed that Maillard reactions occurred during the experiments. This is the
reactionbetween a carbonyl groupofareducing sugarwithafree, uncharged aminegroup
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rate(mmolkg min'1)

a

yield(mol/mol)
0.5,

1.2

pH
pH
Figure 3 Initial lactose conversion rate (positive value) (a), and the yield after 45 h (b) as function
of the pH(lines forguidance). Initial lactose concentration 1.16mol/kg; enzyme concentration 75
U/g; 0.02 M sodium-phosphate buffer; temperature 75°C.
of an amino acid or protein (Labuza andBaisier, 1992). T h eyellow colour caused by these
reactions intensified with increased p H .It is k n o w n that Maillard reactions are suppressed
at l o wp H (Labuza a n d Baisier, 1992), and hence further experiments w e r e performed at
p H 5.0.

Glucoseandgalactoseconcentration
Deschavanne et al. (1978) found that most P-galactosidases are inhibited by the
monosaccharides produced. To investigate product inhibition with the p-glucosidase from
P.fitriosus,experiments with additional glucose and galactose were done. Figure 4 shows
that the enzyme was inhibited significantly by glucose, andto a lesser extent by galactose.
Galactose inhibition will be of minor importance, because the galactose concentration is
relatively lowduring oligosaccharide synthesis.
Initiallactoseconcentration andtemperature
Table I shows the conversion rates and the ratio as functions of temperature and initial
lactose concentration. As expected, the initial lactose conversion rate and the
oligosaccharide production rate both increased with increasing temperature. The rates did
not appearto depend onthe initial lactose concentration, but the ratio did increase slightly
withtheinitiallactoseconcentration.Thisconfirmed theanticipated higher oligosaccharide
yields at higher initial lactose concentrations (Burvall et al., 1979; Roberts and Pettinati,
1957).
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rate (mmolkg'1min"1)
2i

1.5-

V '^^,
\

1-

\.

0.5-

n

0.2

0.4

0.6

monosaccharideconcentration(mol/kg)
Figure 4 Initial lactose conversion rate (positive value) as function of the glucose ( • ) and
galactose concentration ( • ) (lines for guidance).Initial lactose concentration 0.40 mol/kg; enzyme
concentration 75U/g;sodium-phosphate buffer pH5.0;temperature 75°C.
Figure 5a shows the yield as function of the initial lactose concentration at different
temperatures. The oligosaccharide yield was not very dependent on the initial lactose
concentration and temperature. Onishi et al. (1995) compared the production of
oligosaccharides at 30°C by several micro-organisms, and found yields below 0.33. The
highest yield measured here for the P-glucosidase from P. fiiriosus is 0.46. This is about
Table I Initial lactose conversion rate (positive value), initial oligosaccharide production rate and
ratio (initial oligosaccharide production rate divided by initial lactose conversion rate) as function
ofthe initial lactose concentration and temperature.
initial
initial lactose
initial
ratio
lactose
conversion rate
oligosaccharide
(mol/mof
(mol/kg)
(mmol-kg"l min"l)
production rate
(mmol-kg-l-min_l)
0.73
0.93
1.01
1.09
1.16
1.23
1.29
1.37
1.44

75°C
1.6
1.4
1.6
1.1
0.89

-

85°C

95°C

-

-

2.8

3.4

-

-

1.9
2.0
2.1
1.5

3.3

-

-

85°C

95°C

-

-

0.68

1.1

-

-

0.65
0.71
0.79
0.65

1.3

-

0.79
0.94
Note:enzyme concentration 75U/g; sodium-phosphate buffer pH 5.0.

-

2.4
2.2

75°C
0.32
0.31
0.40
0.30
0.45

75°C
0.20
0.23
0.25
0.28
0.50

-

85°C

95°C

-

-

0.24

0.32

-

-

0.35
0.36
0.37
0.42

0.39

-

0.33
0.43
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Figure 5Yield as function of the initial lactose concentration at different temperatures (a)and
time course of yield at different temperatures (b) ( • , 75°C; • , 85°C, and • , 95°C) (lines for
guidance).Experimentalconditionsin(a):enzymeconcentration 75 U/g;sodium-phosphate buffer
pH 5.0. Experimental conditions in (b): initial lactose concentration 1.16 mol/kg; enzyme
concentration 75U/gexceptat95°C 150U/g(arrowsindicateadditionof750Uenzyme);sodiumphosphatebuffer pH5.0.
the same as reported for the thermostable p-galactosidase from Sterigmatomyces elviae
(Onishi and Tanaka, 1995). Experiments with excess enzyme amounts did not result in
higheryields(Figure 5b).Thissuggestsenzyme inactivation.
The enzyme inactivation is most likely caused by Maillard products. The enzyme
inactivation observed insugar solutions washigh compared to water, inwhich the half life
was85hat 100°Cand 13hat 110°C(Kengenetal., 1993).Inactivation causedtoMaillard
products (and inhibition by glucose) might be avoided in a continuous operating process.
Thestability ofthe p-glucosidase mayalsobe further increased by immobilisation (Fischer
etal.,1996).Thiswouldresultinhigher oligosaccharide yields.

Conclusions
Synthesis of oligosaccharides by the P.furiosus p-glucosidase was observed under all
reaction conditions studied in this research. With an enzyme concentration of 75 U/g, the
enzyme activity is linear with the enzyme concentration, and lactose conversion is
accomplished in an acceptable time. The P.furiosus enzyme has a broad pH optimum,
which allows operation at a low pH (5.0), to diminish the production of Maillard
components. The production of inhibiting Maillard components is more pronounced at
higher temperatures, and therefore oligosaccharide synthesis appears to be best at the
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lowest temperature (75°C) studied. Increased initial lactose concentrations resulted in
increased oligosaccharide concentrations, but did not affect the oligosaccharide yields.
However, the oligosaccharide yield obtained with the P. fiiriosus (J-glucosidase was a
factor 1.4 higherthanreported formesophilicenzymes.
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Product removalduring synthesis

Abstract
In this chapter, the enzymatic synthesis of oligosaccharides, which is an example of a
kinetically controlled reaction, isstudied. Theaim isto showthattheproduct yield can be
enhanced by continuous removal of oligosaccharides from the reaction mixture. The
oligosaccharides wereremoved byadsorptiononactivated carbon.Theadsorption couldbe
described by the multi-component Langmuir isotherm with different maximum saturation
concentration for mono-, di-, and trisaccharides. The affinity for trisaccharides was larger
(k,ri=3.521/g)thanfor di-(fo,=0.941/g) andmonosaccharides (kmono=0.11 1/g).
A model combining kinetics, adsorption on activated carbon, and mass transfer in an
adsorption column was developed. Model calculations for the batch process with removal
showed a yield improvement of 23% compared to the batch process without removal.
Experimentally a yield improvement of 30% was obtained. Model calculations for the
continuous processes studied did not result in an increase of the yield. The advantages of
removalweremasked bythenegative influence ofre-circulation andtherelativelargetime
betweenformation andremoval.

This chapter has been submitted as: Boon MA, van 't Riet K, Janssen AEM. 1999. Enzymatic
synthesisofoligosaccharides:productremovalduringakineticallycontrolledreaction.
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Introduction
There is general agreement that the intestinal microflora, e.g. bifidobacteria, has a strong
influence onthehumanhealth (Crittenden, 1999;Gibson etal., 1996;Ziemer and Gibson,
1998). Consequently, there is an interest in the manipulation of the composition of this
flora. Two approaches exist to increase the number or activity of health-promoting
organisms inthe gastrointestinal tract. Organisms (probiotics) or a selective carbon source
(prebiotics) can be added to the food. Prerequisites of prebiotics are that they must reach
the colon intact and act there as a specific substrate for desired bacteria. Oligosaccharides
areaprebiotic.
Oligosaccharides can be produced by enzymatic synthesis with a glycosidase as
catalyst and a disaccharide as substrate (Crittenden and Playne, 1996). Oligosaccharide
formation using thetransferase activity of glycosidases isa kinetically controlled reaction.
The fundamentals ofthis approach were described and discussed by Kasche (1986). Other
examples of kinetically controlled reactions by enzymes are the peptide synthesis by
proteases,andthe (3-lactamantibiotics synthesis(Nametal.,1985).
During enzymatic kinetically controlled reactions, anucleophile attacks the substrateenzyme complex to give the desired product. At the same time water also acts as a
nucleophile and competitive hydrolysis ofthesubstrate-enzyme complex takesplaces.The
hydrolysis isthermodynamically favoured. Therefore, when following thereaction intime,
an optimum in the product concentration is observed. The synthesis of such a kinetically
controlled product canbeenhanced bycontinuousproduct removal.
In this research, the synthesis of trisaccharides is studied using the p-galactosidase
from Bacillus circulans as a catalyst and lactose as a substrate. Lactose serves both as
substrate and as nucleophile, which attacks the substrate-enzyme complex. The
trisaccharides are removed during the synthesis by activated carbon. Both experimental
resultsand model calculationsareused.

Separation ofsugars
Forthe removal oftrisaccharidesfromthe reaction mixture, is it important that the desired
product (trisaccharides) isseparated from the substrate (lactose) andtheenzymeto prevent
product hydrolysis. Sugars canbe separated on a larger scale,using ion-exchange resinsor
activated carbon.
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In chromatographic applications of ion-exchange resins to separate sugars, mainly
cation-exchange resins are used (Jandera and Churacek, 1974). Cation-exchange resins
have the highest affinity for monosaccharides and therefore trisaccharides are the first to
elutefromthe column. Activated carbon hasa higher affinity for trisaccharides, compared
to mono-, and disaccharides. The separation of sugar classes by activated carbon is a
technique used in industry (Whistler and Durso, 1950). Operation will be easier when the
carrier has a larger affinity for the product than for the substrate since regeneration can
take place off-line without large substrate losses. Hence, activated carbon is used in this
study.
Activated carbon has also been used by Ajisaka et al. (1987b) who studied the
synthesis of disaccharides with monosaccharides as a substrate and a P-galactosidase as a
catalyst. This enzymatic synthesis is an equilibrium controlled reaction. Every small
amount of disaccharides produced was eliminated from the reaction mixture by activated
carbon.Animprovement oftheyieldwasobtained.

Theory
Mainly three processes are relevant in a system in which the enzymatic synthesis of
trisaccharides is combined with continuous removal by activated carbon in a packed
column; enzyme kinetics,adsorption, and mass transfer. Theseprocesses will be discussed
next.
Enzymekinetics
Inourprevious work (chapter 2) akinetic model (Figure 1)wasdeveloped to describe the
oligosaccharide synthesis and lactose hydrolysis. The synthesis of oligosaccharides was
lumped together in the production of trisaccharides. To derive the rate expressions, the
approachofKingand Altaian (1956)wasused.Thepreliminary datatreatment and lumped
modelparameters determination weredescribed inchapter2.
Adsorption
A monolayer at the surface is created when the adsorption is reversible and interaction
between adsorbed molecules is neglected. The adsorption equilibrium for a singlecomponent systems canthan be described bythe Langmuir equation. For component ithe
isotherm isas follows
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Figure1 Kineticmodelfortheenzymaticsynthesisoftrisaccharideswithlactoseasasubstrateand
a|3-galactosidaseascatalyst.
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qe,
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*— e,i
1s,i

(1)

\ +k,C'

bound equilibrium concentration (mg/g)
freeequilibrium concentration(g/1)
saturation concentration (mg/g)
affinity constant(1/g)

k,
The Langmuir equation was adapted for competitive adsorption byButler andOckrent
(1930). The multi-component Langmuir isotherm foramixture of three components (i,j,
andA:)withdifferent saturation concentrations isgivenby

Vftij

1e,i =

(2)

i+*,c;,- ^ + w i ^~+ktc;,k ^~
<!*,<

inwhich

v*j

is,k

maximum saturation concentration ofthecomponents present inthe
mixture(mg/g)

Theratioofthesaturation concentrations isameasurefor theavailable surface area forthe
different components. Theaffinity constants and saturation concentrations can be obtained
from single-component adsorption data.
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Masstransfer
Theamountadsorbed inapacked columnisnotonlydependent onthe adsorption capacity,
butalsoonthecolumncharacteristics,suchastheresidencetimedistribution andoperation
time.Usuallytherate-determining processonmicroscale isthediffusion ofthe component
from thebulkliquidthroughthe stagnantfilmtothe surface.
Apacked column canbe modelled as a series of continuous-flow stirred-tank reactors
(CSTR's). It was assumed that the number of transfer units was equal to the number of
CSTR's inseries.Hence,inevery stage equilibrium between solutionand activated carbon
was assumed. Amass balance over the free phase and stationary phase for all components
wasused.Themassbalancesfor component iinstagemare
dC,„,
dr

(C/im_, - C . )
^lumpV^i.m

At
inwhich

=k,tump

~V"i,m

^i,e,m)

(3)

(4)

^i,e,m)

C
q
s
C i:e

free concentration(g/1)
boundconcentration(g/1)
volumefraction carrier (-)
free concentration that would be in equilibrium with the activated
carbon(g/1)
kiump lumpedmasstransfer coefficient (1/min)
T
residencetimeoftheliquidphase(min)
thesubscript edenotes equilibrium.
The driving force for mass transfer is assumed to be equal to the difference between
the actual free concentration (C,,m)and the free concentration that would be in equilibrium
withthe carbon (C /,e„m).Anequation canbe derived from the multi-component Langmuir
isotherm in which the free equilibrium concentration in stage m is written as function of
thebound equilibrium concentrations
Hi,e,m

c

(5)
Hk,e,m

?/.,

^j,S,K

Ik.s.m
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The effects of axial mixing, mass transfer outside the particle, macropore and
microparticle mass transfer are lumped in one mass transfer coefficient kiump.The lumped
masstransfer coefficient iscoupledtothenumberoftransfer units(nc(-)) using
k h
n=^El

inwhich

h

(6)

heightoftheadsorption column(m)

vs
superficial velocity (m/min)
(Perry and Green, 1984 (c)).

Materials and methods

Materials
Lactose, galactose, and maltotriose were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, USA), the
activated carbon (Darco, 20-40 mesh, granular, density 1.8 g/ml) was acquired from
Aldrich (Wisconsin, USA). All other chemicals were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt,
Germany). The p-galactosidase from Bacillus circulans was obtained from Daiwa Kasai K.
K. (Osaka, Japan). Eupergit C® beads were obtained from Rohm (Darmstadt, Germany).
All were used without further purification.

Equilibrium experiments for determination Langmuir parameters
In a typical equilibrium experiment 1.6 g activated carbon was added to 8 ml 0.02 M
Mcllvaine standard citrate-phosphate buffer at pH 5.0 containing one or several sugars in
various concentrations. For the mono-, di-, and trisaccharides respectively 66, 43, and 22
experiments were carried out in the concentration range of 6-108 g/1. For the mixture of
several sugars 31 experiments were carried out in the concentration range of 3-75g/1.
The bottles were shaken by an end-over-end incubator at room temperature. To
estimate the time needed to reach equilibrium, adsorption was followed in time. After 1 h
equilibrium was reached. To be certain after 24 h the equilibrium experiments were
terminated. A sample was taken after precipitation of the activated carbon and a known
amount of lactose, glucose, galactose, or maltotriose was added for concentration
determination. The samples were treated with Pb(NC>3)2 (concentration in the sample 0.1
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M)and stored inthe freezer to accelerate precipitation (minimum time 1h).Before HPLC
analysisthe sampleswerecentrifuged 10minat 13000rpmanddiluted.
Breakthrough curves
Before the column (length 1m, internal diameter 2.5 cm) (Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden)
was packed with activated carbon (approximately 150 g), air was removed from the
activated carbon macropores and filled with water. Thepacked column (74.5cm) waspretreated with a 0.02 M Mcllvaine buffer (pH 5.0). The breakthrough curve of a sugar
mixture containing lactose (5.9 g/1), galactose (5.8 g/1), and maltotriose (2.9 g/1) with a
0.02 M Mcllvaine buffer at pH 5.0 as aqueous phase was determined. A second
breakthrough curve was determined using a packed column (86.5 cm) pre-treated with a
lactose solution (5.9 g/1).A sugar mixture containing lactose (5.9 g/1),galactose (5.9 g/1),
andmaltotriose (3.0g/1)wasused.
In both experiments the sugar solution was fed at the bottom of the column (3.12
ml/min) and samples of 25 ml were collected at the top. The sugars adsorbed to the
activated carbon were recovered off-line using a25% (v/v) ethanol-water solution. Elution
took place over night (flow rate 1ml/min) and one fraction of 2 1 was collected. Prior to
HPLC analysis ethanol was removed by distillation. The concentrations were determined
in triplicate. With a mass balance was checked whether all sugars were regained in the
outletand intheethanol fraction.
For all samples glucose was used as internal standard. Sample treatment was carried
outasdescribed intheprevioussectionandwereanalysed onHPLC.
Continuous removalduring synthesis
In Figure 2 the experimental set-up is shown schematically. Two experimental set-ups
wereused.Onewith the column filled with activated carbon (a)andthe other one withthe
column filled with a lactose solution (reference system, b). The reference system was
studied for comparison.
To prevent the enzyme from entering the column, p-galactosidase from B. circulans
wasimmobilised asdescribed byFischer etal.(1996). 1.5 gP-galactosidase was incubated
with 20 g Eupergit C®beads in 50 ml at 40°C for 6 h. During immobilisation the beads
swelled and 75 g was obtained. To check the activity of the immobilised enzyme, 10g of
these beads were used for a kinetic experiment. In this experiment the lactose conversion
in astirredvessel (volume 50 ml) at40°Cwithan initial lactose concentration of0.25
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Figure2Schemeof continuously product removal (a) andthereference system without removal
(b) for a batch process (Vnvolume reactor; Ce, enzyme concentration; Vc, volume column; nc,
numberoftransfer units;e, porosity).
mol/kg was followed for 6 h. A 0.02 M Mcllvaine buffer at pH 5.0 was used as aqueous
solution.
Lactose conversion according to the set-ups in Figure 2 was carried out in a stirred
vessel with a reaction mixture of 150 ml at 40°C with an initial lactose concentration of
0.25 mol/kg. The Mcllvaine buffer mentioned before was used as aqueous solution.
Immobilised enzyme (30 gram beads) was added to each reactor vessel. The reaction
mixturewasfilteredandre-circulated overthecolumn (flow rate 15ml/min).
The column filled with activated carbon was packed as described in the previous
section. The column was saturated with a lactose solution (0.30 mol/kg). The lactose
concentration inthe column ofthereference system was0.35 mol/kg. Thetotal amount of
lactosewasidentical inbothsystemsandthesamecolumnheightwasused.
The reaction was followed for 6 or 12 h and samples were taken at regular time
intervals. The enzyme was inactivated by heating the sample in awater bath at 90°C for 5
min.Atthe end oftheexperiment theyield inthe total system wasdetermined. The sugars
adsorbed to the activated carbon were recovered off-line as described in the previous
section.Concentrations weredetermined induplicate.
A known amount of glucose was added for concentration determination. Sample
treatment was carried out as described in Equilibrium experimentsfor determination
Langmuirparametersandwereanalysed onHPLC.
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HPLCanalysis
Thesampleswereanalysed byHPLCusingaRSOOligosaccharide Column (Phenomenex,
the Netherlands) at 80°C. The column was eluted with double distilled water (filtered
through a regenerated cellulose membrane of 0.45 um and purged with helium gas) at a
flow rateof0.3ml/min.Theeluent wasmonitored bymeans ofarefractive index detector.
An internal standard or the addition method were used for concentration determination.
Responsefactors weredetermined for eachseriesofsamples.

Results and discussion
Estimation ofLangmuirparameters
Equilibrium experiments in single-component systems were carried out to determine the
Langmuir parameters for mono-, di-, and trisaccharides. Glucose and galactose were used
toestimate the parameters for monosaccharides, maltodiose, and lactose for disaccharides,
andmaltotriose for trisaccharides. Themeasurements and fitted Langmuir isotherm (eq. 1)
areshown in Figure 3,the parameters are listed inTable I. TheLangmuir parameters were
determined by minimisation of the quadratic difference between the measured and
predicted free concentration.
Table I Langmuir parameters with 95%confidence interval for mono-, di-, and trisaccharides
determined insingle-componentexperiments.
~
*C/g)
ft(mg/g)
monosaccharides
0.106±0.012
92.0+2.7
disaccharides
0.944+0.31
117.7+2.5
trisaccharides
2.05 ±1.0
133.2±3.1
The sugars could be grouped in mono-, di-, and trisaccharides. The affinity constant
was highest for trisaccharides, which meant that the activated carbon had the highest
affinity for trisaccharides. The lowest affinity was found for monosaccharides. The 95%
confidence interval ofk,riwasrelatively large.Thiswasthe result ofahigh affinity andthe
necessitytomeasureatlowfree concentrations.
Three saturation concentrations were found. When every sugar moiety occupied the
same space, one saturation concentration on weight basis would be found. When all
molecules occupied the same space on the surface a ratio of one,two, and three between
thesaturation concentrationsonweight basisfor mono-,di-, andtrisaccharides wouldbe
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Figure3Datasingle-component equilibriumexperimentswithfitted Langmuirisotherm formonodi-,andtrisaccharides(O, glucose; • , galactose; • , lactose; D, maltodiose,and A, maltotriose).
Experimental conditions as described in Equilibrium experiments for determination Langmuir
parameters,LangmuirparametersaregiveninTableI.
found. The reality of the surface coverage was somewhere in between these extremes;the
ratiosfound were 1, 1.3,and 1.4. Whenthesaturation concentration hadunity mg/g,q,(eq.
2)equalled qSitri(TableI).
To determine if the multi-component system could be predicted with the parameters
determined in the single-component system, equilibrium experiments with sugar mixtures
were carried out.The multi-component Langmuir isotherm (eq.2) was used to predict the
multi-component system. The parity plot of the equilibrium experiments of multicomponent systems is shown in Figure4. Theresults ofthemulti-component system were
satisfactory predicted with the parameters determined in single-component systems. The
absoluteerrorwith its95%confidence interval was 1.06 ± 0.19 g/l.No structural deviation
was found.
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Figure 4 Parity plot data multi-component equilibrium experiments. Model predictions multicomponent Langmuir isotherm with parameters as listed in Table I. Cmode/ is predicted free
concentration, Cmeasured ismeasuredfreeconcentration (O, glucose; • , galactose; • , lactose,and
• , maltotriose). Experimental conditions as described in Equilibrium experiments for
determinationLangmuirparameters.

Breakthrough curves
Adsorption inapacked column incombination withthe enzymaticreaction inavesselwas
used to show the advantages of continuous product removal. To link these two processes,
breakthrough curves of multi-component systems were measured and modelled. The
adsorption isotherm wascombined with amodel todescribe the masstransfer processes in
apacked-column (eq.3and4).
Thebreakthrough curvewasdetermined intwoways;onewiththe column pre-treated
with buffer and another one with the column pre-treated with lactose. The fitted lines and
the data of the breakthrough curve are shown in Figure 5. The fitted parameters and the
massbalancesareshown inTableII.
The breakthrough curve of the column pre-treated with buffer shows that the affinity
was highest for tri- and lowest for monosaccharides. This was in agreement with the
Langmuir isotherms. For mono- and disaccharides a peak of excess concentration was
observed. This is a common phenomenon in multi-component adsorption in a packed
column caused by adisplacement effect (Huang etah, 1995).The column pre-treated with
lactosewasnot saturated atthe beginning ofthe experiment; a lower lactose concentration
was measured than the feed concentration. The breakthrough of monosaccharides was
faster compared to the column pre-treated with buffer since less adsorption sites were
available.Themassbalancewassatisfactorily metfor all sugars(TableII).
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Figure 5 Experimental data and fitted model predictions of the breakthrough curves for columns
pre-treated with buffer (a) and lactose (b). The mixture contained lactose (O), galactose (•) and
maltotriose (A). Fitted model parameters and mass-balances are listed in Table II. Experimental
conditions asdescribed inBreakthroughcurves.
The excess peak of lactose from 500-1000 ml predicted by model was not measured in
the second breakthrough curve, therefore, the measurements before 1500 ml were not taken
into account. Otherwise the large deviation between these measurements and the predicted
line would dominate the best fit. The curves could not be adequately described with k,ri
determined with the Langmuir adsorption isotherms. It was decided to fit, next to the
number of transfer units (nc) and the porosity (s),k,rito the breakthrough data. The ktri
Table II Fitted model parameters and mass-balances for the measured breakthrough curves of the
columns pre-treated with buffer and lactose.
column pre-treated
column pre-treated
with buffer
with lactose
mass-balance (%)
lactose
96.5
galactose
98.4
99.1
maltotriose
96.1
99.4
fitted parameters
36
70
M-)
0.210
0.185
*(-)
3.77
3.26
Mi/g)
Note: the mass balance is the percentage of the sugars regained in the outlet and in the ethanol
fraction. The mass balance for lactose was not determined for the experiment with the column pretreated with lactose, since the amount of lactose in the column at the start of the experiment was
notmeasured. Itwasnotpossibletodeterminethe 95%confidence interval oftheparameters since,
accordingtothecalculation method,ncwasawhole number.
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determined with the breakthrough curves was higher than found in the equilibrium
experiments of Table I. It should be noted that the determination of klri using equilibrium
experiments was not very accurate, caused by its high value. The single-component
equilibrium data could be described satisfactorily with ahigher affinity constant. The RSS
increased from 8.6 to 11.5. Theaverage k,ri (3.52 1/g)ofthebreakthrough curves was used
for further model calculations.
Whereas the pump stopped pumping during the experiment with the column pretreated with buffer, diffusion of the sugars had taken place. Consequently a low nc was
found in comparison with the experiment with the column pre-treated with lactose (Table
II).
Continuousremovalduringsynthesis
Based onthemodel (combining synthesisand removal) calculations weremade for abatch
and semi-continuous system. Firstly the model calculations for the batch process are
discussed. Secondly experiments for the batch system were carried out to check the model
predictions.Thirdly modelcalculations for the semi-continuousprocessare presented.
Modelcalculationsbatchsystem
Figure 2a shows a scheme of the batch process with continuous removal of trisaccharides.
Theenzymatic conversion of lactosetakesplaceinthereactorvessel. Thereaction mixture
is continuously led over an adsorption column containing activated carbon and the
immobilised enzyme iskeptinthereactor.
It was assumed that the column was saturated with lactose (concentration solution
equal to concentration in reaction mixture) to avoid dilution of the system. The initial
lactose concentration was 0.3 mol/kg throughout all model calculations. The kinetic
parameters used were determined for p-galactosidase from B. circulans (chapter 2). The
systemwithproduct removal wascomparedtoasystemwithoutproduct removal.
To assessthebest process configuration anoverall yieldwas defined asthe amountof
trisaccharides in the total system (reactor vessel and column (free and bound)) divided by
the amount of lactose initially present in the total system and multiplied by two because
two lactose molecules areneeded to form onetrisaccharide molecule. The influence ofthe
re-circulation flow (Qr), the ratio between the reactor and column volume (Vr:Vc), the
enzyme concentration (Ce), and the number of transfer units («c) on the oligosaccharide
yield was studied. These parameters can be used to control the process. Alsothe influence
of the affinity constants of di- and trisaccharides (fa and £,„•) on the yield was studied.
Theseparameters areproperties oftheactivated carbonandarenot controlparameters.The
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oligosaccharide yield in time for various conditions is shown in Figure 6. Changes in the
yieldwerecomparedtothestandard conditions.
yield(mol/mol)

500

yield(mol/mol)
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time (min)
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Figure6Calculated trisaccharideyield inabatchprocessasfunction oftimefor variousvolume
ratios (Vr:Vc) (a) and re-circulation flows (Qr) (b). Standard conditions: kinetic parameters ki=
0.019 1/min;k2= 11/min;k3lk4=4600; \lk4=11.5min;kjk6=21.5;Qr=50ml/min;V,= 800 ml;
volumeratio(Vr:Vc) 1:1;Ce= 1.25 g/1;e=0.225;nc= 10;adsorptionparametersaslisted inTable
I,exceptk,rt=3.52 1/g.
The ratio Vr:Vc was varied at a constant total volume (V,)of 800 ml (Figure 6a). A
small reactor volume in combination with a large column volume was profitable since the
adsorption capacity was large. A yield improvement of 11% was found for a ratio of 1:7
compared to a ratio of 1:1. At the same time the reaction time increased because a small
reaction volume (with the same enzyme concentration) implicated less enzyme compared
totheprocesswithalargerreactionvolume.
Figure 6b shows that the time for reaction (influenced by the enzyme concentration)
shouldbe small comparedthetimefor re-circulation (Qr). Foran enzyme concentration of
1.25 g/1, the yield decreased 18% and 61%when Qrwas decreased a factor 10 and 100,
respectively When Qr is infinitely high, all trisaccharides produced are immediately
removed.
A higher affinity constant for the substrate resulted in a lower trisaccharide yield
becauseofalargelossofthesubstrate.Alargeraffinity constantfortheproductresulted in
a better process performance. When the trisaccharide affinity was increased from 3.52 1/g
to 100 1/g, the yield was improved from 0.33 to 0.43 mol/mol. The influence of column
properties as e and nc on the yield was small,the adsorption capacity was more important
(Vc)(datanotshown).
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The conditions chosen to compare this system with a reference system were Qr=50
ml/min;Ce =1.25 g/1;V, = 800ml; Vr:Vc =1:7; nc=10.Theyield achieved inthis system
was0.37mol/mol.Thisyieldwillbecompared withtheyield inthereference system.
There areseveral possibilities todefine thereference system without product removal.
The reference system chosen here includes re-circulation, using an inert column (Figure
2b). The extra lactose introduced by the activated carbon column was assumed to be
present in the total column volume of the reference system (concentration 0.35 mol/kg).
The yield obtained inthis system underthe same conditions aschosen for the system with
removal was0.30mol/mol.
The yield in the system with product removal (0.37 mol/mol) was higher than in the
reference system (0.30 mol/mol). The difference was due to product removal. Therefore
the product removal during a kinetically controlled reaction was advantageous. It was
important that the rate of product removal was high in comparison with the production
rate, that the affinity for the substrate was low and the affinity for the product was high,
andthattheadsorptioncapacity waslargeenough.
Experiments batchsystem
Two sets of experiments were carried out (Figure 2).Each set consisted of an experiment
with a column filled with activated carbon (a) and a column filled with a lactose solution
(b). To prevent the enzyme to enter the column, the enzyme was immobilised. Before the
column experiments were performed the activity of the immobilised enzyme was
determined four times in a batch experiment. Figure 7 shows the time course of one of
these experiments. At the optimum trisaccharide concentration, the average
oligosaccharide yieldwas0.39mol/mol.
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Figure7Experimentaltime-courseforlactoseconversion inbatchreactorforimmobilisedenzyme
( • , lactose;• , glucose;• , galactose,and• , oligosaccharides)(linesforguidance).
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The enzyme immobilisation method was reproducible. Unfortunately the
concentrations intime could not bedescribed with the kinetic parameters determinedfor
the free enzyme. Even notwhen thedata were corrected fortheenzyme concentration.
This might becaused bydiffusion limitation inthe beads orbya change ofthe enzyme
conformation. The oligosaccharide yield measured with the immobilised enzymewas
muchhigher than that predicted by the model.Asubstantial numberofexperiments would
be needed to determine thekinetic parameters of the immobilised enzyme (chapter2).
Since immobilisation wasjust a tool to retain the enzyme in the reactor vessel, this
behaviourwasnot studied inmoredetail.
The concentrations inthe reactor ofthe two sets ofexperiments with acolumn filled
with activated carbon (Figure 2a) andacolumn filled with alactose solution (Figure2b)
are shownin Figure 8.In the beginning the additional lactose presentin the columns
reactor with removal (1a)

reference system (1b)

concentration (mol/kg)

concentration (mol/kg)
yield- 0.42 mol/mol

0

100

200

300

yield=0.33 mol/mol

400

time (min)

100

200

reaction with removal (2a)
concentration (mol/kg)

reference system (2b)
concentration (mol/kg)

yield=0.43 mol/mol

time (min)

300

time (min)

yield=0.28 mol/mol

time (min)

Figure 8Measured concentrations intime inthe reactor with removal (laand 2a) and without
removal (lb and2b)( • , lactose;• , glucose;• , galactose,and• , oligosaccharides).Theyieldat
the endof the experiment is given in the graphs. Experimental conditions as described in
Continuousremovalduringsynthesis (linesforguidance).
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resulted in an increase of the lactose concentration in the reactor, eventually conversion
resulted in a decrease of the lactose concentration. The hydrolysis products glucose and
galactose and the transferase product trisaccharides were formed. The oligosaccharide
yieldscanonlybedetermined attheendoftheexperimentsandarealso giveninFigure8.
In the experiments with activated carbon (la and 2a) a higher yield was measured
compared tothetwoexperiments withthereference system (lb and 2b).Theaverageyield
determined in the experiments with activated carbon was 0.43 mol/mol (0.64 g/g). In the
reference systemayield of0.33mol/mol (0.50 g/g)wasfound. Forallthese experimentsit
isuncertain ifthe maximum yield was obtained because only atthe end of the experiment
theyield canbedetermined. However the second experiment with activated column lasted
6hlongerthanthefirst andnoincreaseoftheyieldwasmeasured.
The oligosaccharide yield measured with the immobilised enzyme was higher than
measured withthefree en2yme.Consequently modelpredictions andmeasurements for the
experiments combining synthesis and removal could not be compared. However, the
predicted yield improvement of 23% was in the same order of magnitude as the 30%
improvement found intheexperiments.
Modelcalculationssemi-continuoussystem
Literature (Burvall et al., 1979; Roberts and Pettinati, 1957) and calculations showed the
advantage of using high initial lactose concentrations and therefore a plug-flow reactor
(PFR) seemed to be a good configuration for a semi-continuous process. A PFR can be
described as a series of CSTR's. When using three reactors in series, approximately 90%
of the yield of a PFR could be achieved. By addition of a fourth the yield was only
increased to 93%. Hence, three CSTR's in series were used. Furthermore calculations
showedthat anunequal distribution ofVroverthree vesselshad almost noinfluence onthe
performance of the reactor. For this reason the total volume was equally divided over the
CSTR's. The residence time should be equal to the time needed to reach the maximum
trisaccharide yield. The operation of three CSTR's on the maximum yield was chosen as
startingpoint(Vr=400ml;Q=6.24 ml/min;Ce=1.25 g/1).
Model calculations were used to determine how the semi-continuous process should
be operated. Assuming the availability of three vessels and two adsorption columns, two
process configurations are possible (Figure 9). In system A two columns are placed in
series, the outlet of the column is re-circulated and led back to the first CSTR. Recirculation is essential for yield improvement. If there is no re-circulation the column is
used as downstream processing. In system B the adsorption columns are placed between
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the vessels, re-circulation is not necessary. No column is placed at the outlet of the third
vesselbecausethishasnoeffect ontheyieldobtained inthissystem.
Vr/3,Ce/3 Vr/3,C„/3 Vrl3, C„IZ
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^
VJ2,nJ2,E

^
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t

B

Vrl3, Ce/3

Figure 9 Scheme of two process configurations for continuously product removal in a semicontinuousprocess.
As inthe batch system itwasassumed that the columns were saturated with the initial
lactoseconcentration (0.3mol/kg).Thesamekineticparametersandreference systemwere
used as for the batch process. The reference system was operated under steady-state
conditions sincereplacement ofaninertcolumnwasuseless.
Toassessthe best process configuration anoverall yield wasdefined asthe amount of
trisaccharides in the total system (reactor vessel and column (free and bound)) and in the
outlet of the system, divided by the amount of lactose initially present in the total system
andinthefeed, multiplied bytwo.
An assumption concerning the time for column replacement was made before the
influences of process parameters were studied and the systems were compared to a
reference system. The decision when the adsorption column should be regenerated is cost
dependent. Here the columns were replaced when the yield in the column was highest
(defined by the amount of trisaccharides in the column (free and bound) divided by the
amount of lactose initially present inthe column and inthe feed of the system). The yield
inthecolumnshouldbeashighaspossible becausetheeffect oftheremoval willthenalso
be largest. In system Athe second column replaced the first column when the yield in the
first column was maximal, in system B the yield of the two columns were taken together
andthecolumnswerereplaced simultaneously.
The influence of the re-circulation flow (Qr), the reactor and column volume (Vr and
Vc), the enzyme concentration (Ce) and the number of transfer units (nc) on the
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oligosaccharide yield in the column was studied. In Figure 10 the time dependent
oligosaccharide yieldintheadsorption columnundervariousconditions isshown.
Systerr )A

SystemB
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Figure 10Calculated oligosaccharide yield intheadsorption column asfunction oftimein semicontinuous processes Aand Bforvarious Vc (aand b), Qr (c) and Vr (d). Standard conditions:
kineticparametersk, = 0.019 1/min;k2 = 11/min; k3lk4 =4600; \lk4= 11.5min;ks/k6=21.5;Q=
6.24ml/min;Qr=5ml/min;Vr=400ml;ratiovolumes(Vr:Vc) 1:1;Ce = 1.25 g/1;s=0.225;nc =
10;adsorptionparametersaslistedinTableI,exceptklri=3.521/g.
In system Aanoptimum column volume existed; foraVc of 100, 400,and800ml a
yield of 0.15, 0.17,and0.16mol/mol, respectively was found (Figure 10a). A small
column had not enough adsorption capacity. Alarge column led totoo much lactose loss
whenthere-circulation flow wasnot largeenough. Insystem Bthecolumn should belarge
enough; fora Vc of 100, 400,and800mla yield of respectively 0.15, 0.17, and 0.17
mol/mol was found (Figure 10b).Inthis system the flow through theadsorption column
also passed through thenext reaction vessel andno loss occurred. Forall systemswas
found thattheslopeofthebreakthrough curve(«c)influenced theperformance slightly.
Figure 10cshows that Qrin system A should beashigh aspossible to obtainthe
largest yield inthecolumn;theadsorption capacity inthecolumn wasused optimal.Atwo
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times as high Qr resulted in a yield improvement of 7% (compared to the standard
conditions). However, Qr also influences the residence time distribution in the reaction
vessels. When Qris much larger than Qthe three CSTR's in series will behave asone
CSTR. Therefore, thetotal yield inthesystem will drop athigh Qrcaused byachangeof
theresidencetime distribution.
Thetrisaccharide concentration inthefirst reaction vessel islowandinsystem Bthis
resulted in an inefficient useof the first column. Regarding the yield of both columns, a
larger Vr was positive because a higher trisaccharide concentration in the vessels was
obtained (Figure lOd).ForaVrof400ml,anoptimumenzymeconcentration of4.4g/1was
found. This high enzyme concentration resulted in a lower trisaccharide yield in the
reference system because theresidence time waslonger than thetime needed to reachthe
maximumtrisaccharide concentration.
The conditions chosen to compare system A with a reference system were Qr= 10
ml/min;Q=6.24ml/min;Ce=1.25 g/1;V,= 800 ml; Vr:Vc=\:l;nc= 10. ForsystemBthe
conditions were Q= 6.24ml/min;Ce =4.4g/1;V,= 800ml; Vr:Vc= \:l;nc= lO.ln Figure
11 the yield in the total system for the reference systems in steady state and the semicontinuousperformance ofsystemAandBareshown.
yield (mol/mol)

yield (mol/mol)

time(min)
time(min)
Figure 11 Calculated oligosaccharide yield in the total system as function of time for semicontinuous processesAandB.Thehorizontal line inboth graphs indicatesthesteady stateyield
obtained inthereference system. Conditions: kinetic parameters kt=0.019 1/min;k2 = 11/min;
k3lk4 =4600; 1/Jfc,= 11.5min;kjk6 = 21.5;Q= 6.24ml/min;Qr= 5ml/min;V,=800ml;volume
ratio (Vr:Vc) 1:1;Ce = 1.25 g/1(system A),4.4 g/1(system B);e= 0.225; nc =10;adsorption
parametersaslistedinTableI,exceptklrt=3.521/g.
The yield obtained in system Awas0.17 mol/mol andfor thereference system 0.21
mol/mol. Re-circulation wasnecessary for yield improvement, buttheyield ofthe system
dropped caused by a change of the residence time distribution. For system B the yields
were 0.21 and 0.17 mol/mol for the system with removal and the reference system,
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respectively. A positive effect of the product removal was found, however, the high
enzyme concentration influenced the reference system negatively. The system with an
optimum enzyme concentration and without re-circulation resulted in a yield of 0.24
mol/mol. This is a higher yield than found in the two postulated process configurations.
For the semi-continuous systems studied here, it was not possible to prove that product
removalwasadvantageous.

Conclusions
Trisaccharides were removed from the reaction mixture by activated carbon. The
adsorption can be described by the multi-component Langmuir isotherm with three
maximum saturation constants. The difference between the affinities for di- and
trisaccharides is large enough to result in a yield improvement compared to a process
without product removal. The overall yield shows an optimum in time when
oligosaccharide synthesis and removal are combined in a batch process. In a system with
removal this overall yield can only be determined at the end of the experiment. A good
estimation ofthetimeneededtoreachthemaximum yieldisessential.
Model calculations show that in a batch system the yield is improved when
trisaccharides areremoved immediately after production. Experimentally this improvement
is confirmed. In the semi-continuous processes studied, calculations could not prove the
advantages of product removal. This is caused by the negative influence of re-circulation
and therelative large time between formation and removal which masks theadvantages of
removal.
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Introduction
Several aspects involved in the reactor design of the enzymatic synthesis of
oligosaccharides were discussed inthis thesis.A kinetic model was developed to describe
theconcentrations intimeinchapter2.Theeffect oftwoimportant processparameters,the
enzyme origin and temperature,were discussed in chapter 3.Two possibilities to increase
the oligosaccharide yield were investigated in chapter 4 and 5, namely the use of high
temperatures in combination with a thermostable enzyme and the use of activated carbon
toremoveoligosaccharides from thereactionmixtureduringsynthesis.
Some aspects that make this research more complete will be evaluated shortly in this
finalchapter. Firstly the inactivation of the thermostable P-glucosidase from Pyrococcus
fiiriosus will be discussed. Itwas clearly shownthat inactivation could not be neglected in
chapter 4. To describe these experimental results with the kinetic model developed in
chapter 2,firstorderenzyme inactivation wasimplemented. Itwasdetermined whether the
extended modelcoulddescribetheresults satisfactorily.
Secondly, another possibility to increase the productivity, namely the use of organic
solvents willbe discussed. Organic solvents diminish the water concentration and thereby
the hydrolysis activity. Since sugars have a preference for polar solvents, only the
applicationofpolar solventswasstudied.
Thirdly, attention will be given to removal of the oligosaccharides from the reaction
mixture. In chapter 5 it was shown that separation of trisaccharides from the reaction
mixture increased the oligosaccharide yield. Besides activated carbon, othertechniques are
available toseparate sugars,such asmembranes and ion-exchange chromatography. Model
calculationsandexperimentswereperformed tostudythesealternatives.

Inactivationofthethermostable p-glucosidasefromPyrococcus furiosus

Introduction
Whenusingenzymes,theprocessconditionscanbeoptimisedregardingenzyme activation
and inactivation. A high temperature results in a higher reaction rate but also in faster
enzymeinactivation. The shorter reaction timecanbeusedtominimise theneeded amount
of enzyme and reactor volume. However, owing to inactivation above atemperature to be
determined,theenzymecostswillrise.
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For the oligosaccharide synthesis with lactose as a substrate the operation at elevated
temperatures is interesting. High initial lactose concentrations can be used, which will
result in higher product yields. A thermostable enzyme is required to prevent enzyme
inactivation atelevatedtemperatures.
Inchapter4theoligosaccharide synthesiswiththethermostable P-glucosidasefromP.
furiosus at elevated temperatures (75-95°C) and high initial lactose concentrations (0.731.51 mol/kg) was studied. It was clear that enzyme inactivation could not be neglected.
This was probably caused by thermic inactivation or inactivation by Maillard products.
Petzelbauer et al. (1999) also found inactivation for the same enzyme in lactose solutions
besidestheinactivation causedbyelevatedtemperatures.
Todescribetheexperimental data,inactivation shouldbeincluded inthekineticmodel
developed in chapter 2. The aim of this paragraph is to determine whether the extended
modelcoulddescribetheseconcentrationsintime.
Modelling
Maillard products are the result of the reaction between a reducing sugar and a reactive
amine. The mechanism is very complex. However, neglecting back reactions and amine
recycling, the loss of reactive amine can be described by a second order reaction.
Assuming thatthe sugar ispresent inexcess,the loss of enzyme canbe modelled as a first
orderreaction(Labuza and Baisier, 1992).Sinceenzyme inactivation canalsobedescribed
byfirstorderkinetics,thelumped effect wasmodelled.
The experimental data obtained in chapter 4 were used to determine the first order
constant (kj)andthekineticparametersforthep-glucosidasefrom P.furiosus. Themethod
to determine the kinetic parameters was described in chapter 2. The enzyme was mainly
inhibited by glucose and therefore k? and kg were assumed to be equal to zero (Figure 1,
chapter 3). It was not possible to determine parameter ^ since no decrease of the
trisaccharide concentration wasmeasured. Therefore, theparameters were grouped into ki,
ki, kslktandkj. Theresultsobtained should be considered asafirstindication since only a
limitedamountofexperimental datawasavailable ateachtemperature.
The temperature dependency of the kinetic parameters was modelled with the
Arrhenius equation (chapter 3).Enzyme inactivation is often modelled with the Arrhenius
equation and the same is valid for the observed temperature dependence of the Maillard
browning reaction (Labuza and Baisier, 1992). The t-test was used to determine whether
there was a temperature effect on the parameters. This test takes the 95% confidence
intervaloftheparametersintoaccount(chapter3).
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Resultsanddiscussion
In Figure 1 the measured and predicted oligosaccharide synthesis at an initial lactose
concentration of 0.93 mol/kg at 75, 85,and 95°C is shown. Both the reaction rates as the
inactivation rate increased with temperature. It is clear that the extended model described
theconcentrations intime satisfactorily.
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Figure 1 Measured and predicted lactose conversion at 75, 85, and 95°C. Initial lactose
concentration 0.93 mol/kg, enzyme [3-glucosidasefromP.furiosus( • , lactose; • , glucose; • ,
galactose,andA,oligosaccharides).
The model parameters were determined following the procedure described in chapter
2. To determine one parameter set for the various initial lactose concentrations, the
parameters have to be independent on the initial lactose concentrations. A negative trend
with the initial lactose concentration was encountered for kj at 95°C and for k3at 75 and
85°C. A positive trend for kdat 95°C was found. These trends were considered to be
unimportant because not the same trend for parameters at one temperature or for one
parameter at various temperatures was found. Therefore, at each temperature the average
parameterwastaken.
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The effect of the temperature on the model parameters was described with the
Arrhenius equation. In Figure 2 the parameters and the prediction of the Arrhenius
equation are shown. Theactivation energies (EA) determined were 21± 140,27± 220,-30
± 38 and 105 ± 200 kJ/mol for respectively ki, fo, fa/kg, and kj. A negative activation
energy is possible because a ratio of parameters is involved. All activation energies were
insignificant since zero was included in the 95% confidence intervals. Hence, no
temperature dependency was found. However, since only three temperatures were studied
andtwoparameters weredetermined, onlyonedegreeof freedom was left. Thisresulted in
ahighcriticalt(tc)(12.706).Whenonetemperaturewouldbeaddedtcwould drop(4.303),
and a temperature dependency would be easier found. Furthermore is it possible that the
temperature range studied was not wide enough to find a dependency; in chapter 3 the
temperaturerangewas30°C.
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Figure 2 Natural logarithm of the model parameters (including its 95%confidence interval) as
function ofthetemperaturereciprocate,includingthe Arrheniusequationprediction.
Thet-test wasusedtotake the 95%confidence interval ofthe parameters into account
(datanotshown).As expected whenobserving Figure 2,for kj aneffect ofthe temperature
wasfound. Forparameter ki also aneffect ofthe temperature wasfound, however thiswas
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solely duetotheparameterat95°C(Figure2).TakingtheresultsoftheArrhenius equation
and the t-test into consideration it was concluded that as a first indication only the first
orderinactivation constant kjwasdependent onthetemperature.
To predict the effect of the temperature on the oligosaccharide production all the
parameters have to be taken into account. Therefore, the concentrations in time were
calculated with the predicted parameters. The maximum oligosaccharide yield was
determined for variousinitial lactoseconcentrations andtemperatures (Figure 3).Theyield
increased at higher initial lactose concentrations. At higher temperatures the effect of
inactivation was evident. The temperature, at which the highest yield was obtained, was
higheratlowthanathighinitiallactose concentrations.
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Figure3Calculatedyieldasfunction oftemperatureandinitiallactoseconcentration.

Conclusions
The kinetic data obtained with the P-glucosidase from P. furiosus are described with the
kinetic model including first order enzyme inactivation. The temperature dependency
could not be determined well since only asmall temperature range was used and a limited
number of experiments per temperature were performed. As a first indication only the
inactivation constant shows adependency ontemperature which can be described with the
Arrhenius equation. Thetemperature, at which the highest yield was obtained, was higher
atlowthanathighinitial lactose concentrations.
The application of thermostable enzymes for the oligosaccharide synthesis is
promising. Preventing of enzyme inactivation for application of these enzymes in sugar
solutionsishowever essential.
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Effect ofwater-misciblesolventsonthekineticsoflactose hydrolysis

Introduction
Thesynthesisofoligosaccharides ismainly determined bytheratiobetween the transferase
andhydrolase activity. The synthesisof a given enzyme canbe influenced by the medium;
the transferase activity is stimulated by ahigh nucleophile concentration and lowering the
available water (water activity) diminishes the hydrolysis activity. The reaction is shifted
totransferase activity and the oligosaccharide yield isenhanced. Thewater activity isonly
slightly influenced bythe sugars inthe solution,butcanbe decreased further bythe useof
solvents. Since the substrate and products prefer a polar environment, only the use of
water-miscible solventsisstudiedhere.
Mainly three difficulties arise when applying solvents during the enzymatic synthesis
of oligosaccharides. Firstly, the solubility of the substrate, which is a sugar, decreases. A
high substrate concentration is desired since it results in a higher transferase activity and
thereby ahigher yield. Secondly,the introduction ofanadditional process stepisnecessary
toremovethe solvent from the endproduct. Evenwhennotraceofthesolvent ispresent in
the end product, the solvent has to be food-grade. This limits the choice of solvents that
can be applied. Thirdly, a negative effect of the solvent on the enzyme activity can be
possible. A small layer of water surrounds the enzyme. When a water-miscible solvent is
used a one-phase system is formed. The enzyme comes in direct contact with the solvent
andaneffect ontheenzymeconfiguration islikely.
In literature the synthesis of oligosaccharides in water-miscible solvents is reported.
The effects of the solvent on the yield, the reaction rates, and the enzyme stability are
studied. Ahigher yield compared totheaqueous system (Cantarella etal., 1994;Finchand
Yoon, 1997; Laroute and Willemot, 1989; Scheckermann et al., 1997) is reported. The
effect of the solvent on the enzyme stability is highly dependent on the solvent
concentration. At low concentrations no effect is reported, at higher concentrations the
enzyme stability decreases (Shubhada and Sundaram, 1995). This is often described to
directcontact between solvent andenzyme.
Inthe previous studies the effect of solvation onthe kinetic parameters was not taken
into account. Solvation corrects for the partition of the substrates and products over the
phases present. Also in a one-phase system this occurs because the solubility changes by
introduction ofthesolvent. Correction for solvation shouldbemadebefore theeffect ofthe
solventonthe enzyme activity canbedetermined (Dordick, 1992;Hailing, 1994;Reimann
etal, 1994;vanTol etal, 1995).
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Theaimofthisparagraph istodetermine the effect ofvariouswater-miscible solvents
onthe kinetic parameters ofthe oligosaccharide synthesis catalysed by the P-galactosidase
from Bacillus circulans. Theeffect onthekinetic parameters of the model developed in
chapter 2would belaborious therefore asa first indication only thelactose hydrolysis is
considered. Improvement of the transferase activity and enhancement of the
oligosaccharide yield are not considered. Lactose hydrolysis can be described with
Michaelis-Menten kinetics.
Theory
The effect ofsolventsonenzymes can bedivided inthe effect on the enzymeactivityand
on the kinetic parameters (solvation). The effect of solvents on the enzyme activity is
caused by a disruption of the protein structure, by interfering with the hydrophobic
interactions and hydrogen bonding, or by the removal of the water layer. The enzyme
activity is especially influenced bythe removal of the water layer (Zaks and Klibanov,
1988).
For comparison ofthe kinetic parameters in organic media, corrections for substrate
solvation should be made. This can be done by using a transfer free-energy method
(Dordick, 1992;Janssen and Hailing, 1994; Wescott and Klibanov, 1993), by using
activities insteadofconcentrations (vanToletal., 1995),orbyusing partition coefficients
orsolubilities (Hailing, 1994;Reimannetal.,1994).
For comparison ofthe kinetic parameters for lactose hydrolysis inmixtures ofwater
and water-miscible solvents, it is convenient to use substrate solubilities. The solid
substrate phase istaken here asthethermodynamic standard state. TheKmintheorganic
phaseisrelated totheKminthestandard orreference stateasfollows
K

m.ref

=

K

m.org ^org

0 )

in which Sorg is the solubility of the substrate in the organic phase. Consequently the
specificity constant VJKm iscorrected inthe following way
QrJKm)^=(Vm/Km)argSart

(2)

If the differences inthekinetic parameters indifferent organic media canbeentirely
explained by substrate solvation, thekineticparametersinthereference state would havea
constant value. If the value for Km,re/, (Vm/Km)ref, andthe solubility Sorgare known,the
expected parametersinevery organicmediumcanbecalculated
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yexpected

v-

a

{vjKmy^=(yjKm)n/isorg

/"2\

(4)

These expected parameters can be compared to the measured kinetic parameters in de
organic media. In this study Km,re/and (VJKm)ref for the water phase are assumed to be
correctandareusedtocalculatetheexpected kineticparameters intheorganicmedia.
In principles these corrections should always be made, before conclusions can be
drawnonresidual effects.
Materialsandmethods
Materials
Lactose was obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, USA), all other chemicals were obtained
from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). The (3-galactosidase from B. circulans was obtained
from DaiwaKasai K.K.(Osaka,Japan).Allwereusedwithout further purification.
Kineticexperiments
In a typical experiment, 25 mg enzyme was added to 50 g reaction mixture, which
contained lactose,Mcllvainebuffer atpH 5(0.02 M),and acertain amount ofsolvent.The
reaction mixture was kept at 30°C and mixed by magnetic stirring. The reaction was
followed for 30 min and samples of 200 ul were taken every 5 min. The samples were
heated 15 min at 90°C to inactivate the enzyme and to evaporate the main part of the
solvent. After heating the samples were diluted and Pb(NC>3)2 was added (concentration in
the sample 0.1 M). Samples were stored inthe freezer and analysed by HPLC. The initial
reaction rates were determined by linear regression and expressed in mmol lactose per kg
enzymeper s.Theinitial reaction rates were fitted tothe Michaelis-Menten equation using
nonlinear regression (statistical program SAS). For both fitting procedures the leastsquaresmethodwasused.
Solubilityexperiments
The solubility of lactose was measured in various water-organic solvent mixtures in
quadruplicate. These mixtures, with an excess of substrate, were incubated at 30°C in an
end-over-end incubator (100 rpm) during 48 h. The mixture was filtered to remove solid
substrate and a sample of the supernatant was taken. Galactose was added as internal
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standard.Thesample washeated 30minat90°Ctoevaporate the solvent.After heatingthe
samplesweretreated asdescribed intheprevious sectionandanalysed byHPLC.
The solubilities of maltose and sucrose were measured using the same method. The
incubation temperature, solvent and buffer concentrations were the same as in the kinetic
experimentsdescribed byUlbrich-Hofmann and Selisko(1993).
HPLCanalysis
The sampleswere analysed by HPLC using aRSO oligosaccharide column (Phenomenex,
the Netherlands) at 80°C. The column was eluted with double distilled water (filtered
through a regenerated cellulose membrane of 0.45 urn and purged with helium gas) at a
flow rateof0.3ml/min.Theeluentwasmonitored bymeansofarefractive index detector.
Resultsanddiscussion
The lactose hydrolysis was followed in time in water, n-n-dimethyl formamide (DMF),
aceton, tert-butanol, and acetonitrile. The mole fraction of water (xw) was 0.92 (-) for all
these mixtures. For acetonitrile the lactose hydrolysis was also followed for axw of 0.85,
0.80 and 0.75 (-). The initial reaction rates showed a Michaelis-Menten dependency onthe
initiallactoseconcentration (Figure4).
Figure 4 shows that the type of solvent and the solvent concentration influenced the
kinetics. The Michealis-Menten parameters are listed in Table I. The parameters Kmand
VJKm were fitted since the ratio VJKm could be determined more accurately in our case.
The Kmdecreased in organic media compared to Kmin the water phase. A decrease ofKm
was more pronounced at higher solvent concentrations. However, differences were not
very clearsincethe 95%confidence intervals were large.The ratio VJKm decreased in
Table I Kinetic parameters with their 95% confidence interval for lactose hydrolysis in different
reactionmixtures.Alsotheexperimental lactosesolubility(Sorg)inthereactionmixtureisgiven.
c
solvent
xw
VJKm
K„
«
vm
(mol/kg)
(mol/kg)
(gkg's- 1 )
(mmolkg"'s"1)
(-)
(-)
water
DMF
aceton
tert-butanol
acetonitrile
acetonitrile
acetonitrile
acetonitrile

1
0.92
0.92
0.92
0.92
0.85
0.80
0.75

20
13
19
15
19
13
10
6

0.199 ±0.056
0.131 ±0.086
0.128 ±0.031
0.119 ±0.040
0.123 ±0.051
0.152 ±0.127
0.129 ±0.075
0.074 ± 0.050

0.337 ± 0.058
0.190 ±0.066
0.222 ± 0.032
0.219 ±0.040
0.271 ±0.071
0.168 ±0.059
0.189 ±0.046
0.231 ±0.069

0.067
0.025
0.028
0.026
0.033
0.026
0.024
0.017

Note: nisthenumberoflactosehydrolyseexperimentsinthegivenreactionmixture.
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0.602 ± 0.002
0.288 ± 0.005
0.278 ± 0.004
0.214 ±0.002
0.380 ± 0.028
0.239 ± 0.005
0.144 ±0.006
0.099 ± 0.0004
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Figure4Initialhydrolysisreactionrateasfunction oftheinitial lactoseconcentrationforwater(a),
DMF(b),aceton(c),tertair butanol(d),andacetonitrile(xw=0.92(e),xw= 0.85(f),xw=0.80(g),
andx„=0.75(h)). Thefitted Michaelis-Mentenequationisalsoshown.
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organic media compared tothe ratio VJKm in the water phase. The decrease inVm at high
acetonitrile concentrations seemed to be more pronounced. However, ratios VJKm for
acetonitrilewerewithineachother's 95%confidence interval.
To correct for the solvation, lactose solubility was determined (Table I). The kinetic
parameters were corrected for substrate solvation as described in the theory. The
parameters in the aqueous phase were calculated using eq. 1 and 2, the expected
parameters in the organic media were calculated using eq. 3 and 4. The expected
parametersarecompared withthemeasured parameters inFigure5.
vjKm(gV-s-1;

Km (mol/kg)
0.3,

iki HA
a

b

c

d

e

f

g

h

nJJ4
a

b

c

d

e

f

g

reactionmixture
reactionmixture
Figure 5 The measured (white) and expected (black) kinetic parameters for different reaction
mixtures (water (a), DMF(b),aceton (c),tertair butanol (d),and acetonitrile (xw= 0.92 (e),x„ =
0.85 (f), *w =0.80 (g), and x„= 0.75 (h))). For the measured parameters the 95% confidence
intervalisincluded.
Based on the correction for solvation, a decrease of the Kmis expected. Trends were
predicted considerably well on basis of solvation. For the ratio VJKm it is clear that the
effect of different solvents could not be explained with solvation, the expected value was
higher than the measured ratio. According to the theory, the solvent does not effect Vm.
This indicated that the solvent influenced the enzyme activity and a decrease in Vm was
measured.
After the correction for solvation, an effect of the solvents on the enzyme activity
remained unaccounted for andtherefore the solventsinfluenced theenzymeactivity.When
usingthese solvents for the synthesis of oligosaccharides, a decrease of the activity should
betaken intoaccount.
Ulbrich-Hofmann and Selisko (1993) determined the kinetic parameters for the
hydrolysis of maltose and sucrose catalysed by glucoamylase and invertase, respectively,
in water-miscible organic solvents. To make corrections for solvations we have measured
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the necessary solubilities of maltose and sucrose. The data from Ulbrich-Hofmann and
Selisko(1993)andthecorrectionsmadefor solvationareshowninTableII.
Table II Kinetic parameters of glucoamylaseand invertase and the solubility ofthe substratein
variousreactionmixtures.K„,and V„,arefrom Ulbrich-Hofmann andSelisko(1993).
solvent

water
glycerol
methanol
dioxane
ethanol
water
methanol
ethanol
dioxane
DMF

Km
(mM)

S,
V.
(mM)
(mmol-g"1-s"1)
gl ucoamylasein 50%(v/v) solvent
1.16
0.0775
1.35 ±0.02
5.72
0.0735
0.65± 0.03
2.71
0.63 ±0.01
0.1
0.92
0.60 ±0.01
0.087
2.32
0.1015
0.58 ±0.01
invertase in30%(v/v) solvent
36.6
6.98
1.81 ±0.03
60.3
4.12
1.65 ±0.01
54.8
3.41
1.65 ±0.03
233.2
4.05
1.63 ±0.07
141.8
2.06
1.61 ±0.01

expectedKm
(mM)
1.16
0.56
0.55
0.52
0.50
36.6
33.4
33.4
33.0
32.6

Note:substrateforglucoamylasewasmaltoseandforinvertasesucrose
As for the lactose hydrolysis, a decrease of the Km is expected because the substrate
solubility decreases when solvents are added to the reaction mixture. Instead, an increase
ofKmwasfound. Therefore, the difference betweentheexpected and measured parameters
was enlarged by correction for substrate solvation and the effect of the solvent on the
substrate affinity waseven largerthan concluded by Ulbrich-Hofmann and Selisko(1993).
The Km is more influenced by the solvents than the Vm. Solvation does not account for
changes in Vm. Therefore, the differences between the Vm in solvents compared to the Vm
water is solely due to the effect of the solvent on the enzyme. It seemed that the Vm of
glucoamylasewaslessinfluenced bythe solventsstudiedthattheVmofinvertase.
Conclusions
Whenusing solvents,acorrection for solvation should alwaysbemadebefore the effect of
the solvent on the enzyme activity is considered. Solvation also takes place when watermisciblesolventsareused sincethesolubility ischanged.Thekineticparameterswhichare
expected if all the effects can be attributed to substrate solvation can be compared to the
measured parameters.
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Forlactosehydrolysiswasfound thattheeffect ontheKmwasmainly dueto solvation.
The value of Vm decreased for all solvents studied compared to the value of Vm in water,
which means that an effect of the solvent on the enzyme activity was found. For an
example from literature was found that as well the Km as the Vm were influenced by the
solvent.
After correction for solvation alargeeffect ofthesolventontheenzyme activity is left
unaccounted for. Inone-phase systemsthe effect ofthe solvent onthe enzyme is relatively
largeduetothedirectcontactbetweenenzymeand solvent.

Otherpossibilitiestoremoveoligosaccharides from reaction mixtures
Introduction
In chapter 5 oligosaccharides were continuously removed from the reaction mixture in a
batch process. The yield was enhanced even if only a slight amount of oligosaccharides
was withdrawn. In Figure 6 the continuous process is schematically shown. The feed
containing lactose enters the system and the enzymatic conversion takes place in the
reactor. The reaction mixture is continuously recycled over a separation process. The
mono-, and disaccharides are fed back to the reactor and the trisaccharides are removed
from the system. Inchapter 5was found that minimising the lossof the substrate lactose is
important.
lactose, glucose, galactose

separation

trisaccharides

Figure6Productremovalinacontinuousprocess.
Activated carbon was used asa separation technique because activated carbon hasthe
highest affinity for the product and recovery can take place off-line. However, also ionexchange chromatography or membranes canbeused. These alternatives will be discussed
next.
In chromatographic applications to separate sugars mainly cation-exchange resins are
used (Jandera and Churacek, 1974). Cation-exchange resins have the highest affinity for
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monosaccharides andtherefore trisaccharides arethefirst toelutefrom thecolumn. Elution
is performed with water. Reaction and separation by chromatography are combined in
several continuous apparatus. Shieh and Barker (1996)used a Simulated Counter-Current
Chromatographic Bioreactor-Separator (SCCR-S) for the separation of glucose and
galactose produced during the enzymatic hydrolysis of lactose. Sarmidi and Barker (1993)
used the Continuous Rotating Annular Chromatograph (CRAC) for the separation of
fructose and glucose produced during the enzymatic hydrolysis of sucrose. Utilisation of
membranesfor theseparation ofsugarswasnotfound inliterature.
Model calculations will be used to determine the potential and disadvantages of both
separation processes. The results of two experiments with a membrane and ion-exchange
resinwillbepresented.
Theory
Membranes
The continuous process for membranes is shown in Figure 7a. Synthesis of trisaccharides
takesplaceinthefirstvessel (Vt). Thetrisaccharide concentration inthesecondvessel(V2)
is enhanced by cross-flow (Qr) parallel to a selective membrane. The trisaccharides are
retained and the other sugars (mono- and disaccharides) pass through the membrane (Qp)
andareledbacktoV/. PartofQrleavesthesystem(Q).
Themembrane ischaracterised byretentionR(-) (Mulder, 1996)

R=l
inwhich

C2
Cp

C
C

(5)

theconcentration intheincoming flow (seeFigure 7a)
theconcentration inthepermeate flow

Rranges between zero (no retention) and one (complete retention). Amembrane with
a high retention for trisaccharides and a low retention for mono- and disaccharides is
preferred.
Massbalances overthereactor (eq.6),the second vessel (eq. 7)and membrane (eq.8)
for all components were used to describe thisprocess.All systems were compared to each
otherinsteady stateconditions.Themassbalancesarerespectively
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\
Q.c„t

''

Qp.cp

\ v»c,

Qr

v2,c2
Q,C,

Q*c.

Qi. ct

Figure 7 Product removal with a membrane (a) and ion-exchange columns (b) in a continuous
process.
0=QCe-(Q + QpyCl+Q.C.+rV,
0=(Q+Qp)C, -QrC2 +{Qr

-Q-Q„)Cr

QrC2=(Qr-Qp)Cr+QpCp
Theenzymaticreaction (r) isdescribed withthekineticmodeldeveloped inchapter2.
Ion-exchange chromatography
InFigure 7bthe process including ion-exchange columns is shown. Aseries of columns is
used to separate the sugars in the various pulses. The outlet pulse is divided in two parts.
Onepart (Qi)containsmainly oligosaccharides and isremoved from the system. Theother
part (Qi) contains mainly lactose, glucose and galactose and is returned to the reactor.
Additionofwater(Qw)isnecessary toelutethecolumn.
A measure for the separation of two peaks 1and 2 is the resolution Ri.2 (-) (Sarmidi
andBarker, 1993)
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R,-2=-

inwhich

W
0

02-0,

(9)

thebandwidth for component 1 and2
theretention ofcomponent 1 and2

InFigure 8is shown howthe resolution canbe determined from achromatogram. R1.2
is a measure for the overlap between two peaks. For R1.2 larger than or equal to 1 the
overlap is small and the separation therefore is good. Qwinfluences the resolution since it
changesboththeretentionandthebandwidth.

Figure 8Definition of resolution and approximation ofthe peaksby triangles for calculation of
peakpercentages.
Mass balances over the reactor (eq. 10)and the ion-exchange column (eq. 11) for all
components were used to describe this process. In steady state conditions the loading and
elutionofthecolumnswere equal.Themassbalancesarerespectively
0=QC0-(Q +QiyC + Q2C,+rV

(Q+Q2yc= Qlc,+Q2c2

(10)
(11)

Toobtain aconstant reactor volume,itwasassumedthat Qjequalled the sumofQandQw.
Thedistribution ofeachcomponent over QiandQ2wasdescribed witha fraction
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fraction 7 =( g + g w ) C ' and fraction 2=
"
{Q+Q2)C
-

^ ^ —
{Q+Q2)C

(12)

Tocalculate the percentage of a sugar infraction Q\and Q2, thepeaks were approximated
bytriangles(Figure 8).Thedilution (D)wasdefined astheratiobetween QwandQ.
Materialsandmethods
Materials
Lactose was obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, USA), all other chemicals were obtained
from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). The P-galactosidase from Bacillus circulans was
obtained from Daiwa Kasai K. K. (Osaka, Japan). The desalt membrane was a kind gift
from JM Separations (the Netherlands). The Dowex 50W-X4 resin (H+, 100-200 mesh)
wasobtained from Aldrich(Wisconsin,USA).Allwereusedwithout further purification.
Experimentalset-up
A membrane and ion-exchange column were used to separate a sugar solution. The sugar
solution used (lactose 46.0 mg/ml, glucose 7.6 mg/ml,and trisaccharides 18.7mg/ml)was
obtained by hydrolysis of lactose at 40°C by the P-galactosidase from B. circulans. For
both separation experiments fractions of 1.5 ml were collected at the outlet. Sample
treatment, concentration determination, and analysis were carried out as described in
chapter5.
Sugars were separated by dead-end membrane filtration in a stirred cell (Amicon,
Millipore). The sugar retentions were determined using a desalt membrane at 5.0 bar and
40°C. The separation properties of the Dowex 50W-X4 resin were determined. Apulse of
the sugarmixture(15minutes,flow 0.3ml/min)was ledover abed of26mlcontaining 20
g carrier. A column of 20 cm with a diameter 1.6cm (Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden) was
used.
Resultsanddiscussion
Experiments
Membranes
In Figure 9a the experimental results of the separation with the membrane is shown. The
retention was high for lactose and trisaccharides and low for glucose. The average
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retentions measured were 0.26, 0.91,and 0.96 (-) for glucose, lactose, and trisaccharides
respectively. The retention for lactose and glucose should be as low as possible, therefore
especially the retention for lactose is too high. The high retention found for trisaccharides
isdesired. Duringtheexperiment apermeate flux of 1.6 l-m'2-h"'was measured.
R(-)

a

CICo(-)

11
f

»•

«

—•——
•———
•-•—•—>

0.75

0 75 •

0.5 •

0.25

0-

5

10

volume (ml)

Figure 9Measured sugar retention for themembrane (a)andconcentrations inthe outlet flow of
theion-exchangecolumn(b)( • , lactose;• , glucose,and• , trisaccharides)(linesforguidance).

Ion-exchange chromatography
Figure 9b shows the results of the experiment with the ion-exchange resin. The resin had
the lowest affinity for trisaccharides, since these were the first to elute from the column.
Secondly the lactose and thirdly the glucose eluted from the column. The overlap between
thepeakswaslarge andtheresolutions calculated wereRdi-tn 0.15,Rmom.di0.17 and Rmono.lri
0.32. The pulse of 15 min was measured at the outlet as a pulse of 50 min, therefore the
dilutionwas3.3.
Modelcalculations
Model calculations were used to examine the performance of membrane and ion-exchange
resins in general and of the ones studied above in specific. For all calculations the
incoming flow (Q)(Figure 7) contained only lactose (0.3 mol/kg). The kinetic parameters
determined for P-galactosidase from B. circulans(chapter 2) were used. All systems were
compared to each other in steady state conditions. The system with product removal was
compared to a system without product removal; inthe reference system an inert separation
process was present (chapter 5). The steady state condition for the reference system was
equal for both separationprocesses.
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Membranes
The oligosaccharide yield under steady state conditions for the membrane process for
variousmembranes and residence times inthe first reactor (zy)is given in Figure 10.The
yield for theprocesswithout amembrane (which is aCSTR)showed anoptimum intime;
when Ti was too large, hydrolysis of trisaccharides took place. Using an ideal membrane
(Riac =0 and RM = 1),the yield was increased; trisaccharides were trapped in V2 and the
concentration increased.Ahigh Qrparalleltothemembrane (Qr=1000ml/mincompared
to Q = 1 ml/min) was preferred under these conditions because then the membrane
capacity wasfully used.
yield(mol/mol)
R*.=0;R„=1

200

300

400

500

r, (min)

Figure 10 Model calculations for continuous product removal with a membrane. The
oligosaccharide yield is plotted as function of residence time and retention. Standard conditions:
initiallactoseconcentration 0.30mol/kg;kineticparameterskt=0.019 1/min;k2 = 11/min; k}lk4=
4600;\lk4= 11.5min;k5lk6=21.5;Qr=1000ml/min;Qp=O.lg,;V, =500ml;V2=500ml;Ce=
1.25 mg/ml; Rgtu=0;Rgai=0.
Theyield decreased substantial whentheretention oftrisaccharides waschanged from
1 to 0.9. Thetrisaccharides passed partly through the membrane and were not completely
trapped oncetheyenter V2. Whentheretention oflactoseincreased {Riac= 0.5), lactose was
partly trapped in the second vessel and was not available as substrate. For short residence
times in V\ it was even observed that the yield was lower compared to the reference
system. Owing to the high lactose concentration in Vi and consequently also in V2, high
amountsoflactoseleft thesystem.
Thehighretention found for lactose for thedesaltmembrane thatwastested inourlab
will result in ahigh loss of substrate. Furthermore, amembrane area of 37.5m2 for atotal
reactor volume of 1 1(Qp = O.lg,) would be needed. This is an indication that the
membrane istoodense for thisapplication.
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Ion-exchange chromatography
Theeffect ofdifferent ion-exchange resinswasstudied by varying Rdt-tn- Alsothe effect of
the process parameters Q2and dilution (D) were studied. The fraction of glucose and
galactose in Q\ and Q2was kept constant at a half. The monosaccharides could not
accumulate in the reactor and in this manner only the effect of lactose and trisaccharides
couldbestudied.
To calculate the fraction of a sugar in Qi and Q2,the peaks were approximated by
triangles. It was assumed that the bandwidth of both sugars was equal. To calculate the
yield, the resolution, the bandwidth of the peaks (or the retentions), the ratio Q2IQ and
dilution had to be known. The relation between these variables is shown in Figure 11. It
shouldbenotedthattheresolutionbyitselfisalsoinfluenced bythedilution.
RtfWn>1;D=1;Q2/Q=1

Rrf,w<1;D=0;Q 2 /Q=5

Rd,w<1;D= 0;Q2/Q=1
Figure 11 Effect ofresolution,dilutionandQ2IQonthesugaramountsinQi andQ2.
Qi and Q2 are fixed when the dilution and the ratio Q2IQ are fixed. The fraction
Q1KQ&Q2) mustberemoved from the systemtomaintain aconstant reactor volume.Fora
high dilution, a larger part of the peaks are removed from the system. On the other hand
when Q2 ismuch larger than Qi (high Q2IQ), the main part of the peaks is returned to the
vessel.Theresolution determinestherelativeposition ofthepeaksand for R<1 thesugars
canneverbe 100%separated.
The oligosaccharide yield under steady state conditions for the ion-exchange process
as function of Rdl.tri (-) and D (-) is given in Figure 12a. The horizontal line indicates the
yield in a process without removal under standard conditions. As expected, a high
resolution and a lowdilution were positive for the yield. Adilution of zero is not realistic
but it gives the performance boundary of the system studied. When two times the volume
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ofthepulse wasneeded toeluteit from the column (D= 2),aR^.tnof minimal 0.6 (-) was
neededfor yield improvement.
yield(mol/mol)

yield(mol/mol)

Q,iQ = :
D = 0(-)

0.6

0.25

Q 2 /Q = 0.5(-)

0.4

0.6

Ra-tri(")

0.4

0.6

R*fri (")

Figure 12 Results of model calculations for continuous product removal with ion-exchange
column.Oligosaccharideyieldasfunction ofRjj.,rjandDwithQJQ=1 (a)andasfunction ofRdi-tri
and QJQwith D= 1(b). Standard conditions: initial lactose concentration 0.30 mol/kg;kinetic
parameters k, = 0.019 1/min;k2 = 11/min;kjk4 = 4600; \lk4=11.5min;k5lk6 = 21.5; Q=10
ml/min; V=1000ml;Ce= 1.25mg/ml;50% ofglucoseandgalactoseinQi. Horizontal linein(a)
istheyieldinthereference system.
InFigure 12btheyieldasfunction ofRJ^I andtheratio QJQ atD=1 isshown.There
was clearly an optimum ratio and the yield was increased substantial compared to QJQ =
1.Whentheratiowaslow,themainpartoftheelutedpeaksleft the system.Whentheratio
was high, the separated peaks were mainly returned to the vessel. For a high or low ratio
theyield islessdependent ontheresolution.
The experimental resolution and dilution (3.3) as shown in Figure 9b were used to
calculate thepercentages inQi and Q2. Thehigh dilution together withthe low resolutions
couldnotresultinanimprovement oftheyield for the studiedprocess(Figure 12a).
Conclusions
Removal of trisaccharides from the reaction mixture leads to a higher yield when lactose
loss is minimised, a small trisaccharide removal is already advantageous. When a good
membrane is found, re-circulation is positive. In the ion-exchange process the dilution
plays an important role. When the dilution is too high, a good resolution will not give the
desired effect. As concluded in chapter 5 it is clear that loss and concentration of lactose
play animportant roleinthesynthesisofoligosaccharides with lactoseasasubstrate.
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Concluding remarks
The enzymatic synthesis of oligosaccharides is studied in this thesis. A kinetic model is
developed which is used to determine interesting research topics with the aim to increase
theyield andtodesignasuitablereactor.Thisapproachprovestobesuccessful andalotof
insightinthereaction isobtained. Furthermore,theused approach and conclusions arealso
applicable for otherkinetically controlledreactions.
Studyoftheoligosaccharide synthesiswithlactoseasasubstrate and ap-galactosidase
as catalyst is complicated by the fact that the nucleophile and substrate are identical. It is
therefore not possible to study hydrolysis in absence of synthesis. It is found that the
concentration of the nucleophile is very important. Experiments and model calculations
emphasise that the loss of lactose or dilution of the reaction mixture should be avoided.
Bothresult inanimmediatedecreaseoftheyield.
Sincethe synthesisisakinetically controlled reaction,describing theconcentrations in
time is essential for reactor design. In this thesis each experiment is considered as an
independent estimation of the parameters. In this way independent sets of estimates are
obtained whicharethebasisfor further straightforward analysis.Ofcourse,isitpossibleto
fit amodel to the data from different experiments simultaneously by minimising the RSS
ofallconcentrations of all experiments.Thisparameter setcandescribe the concentrations
intimebetterthanwhenthe parameters aredetermined for each experiment separately and
one parameter set is determined by taking the average. The overall least-square method is
however inappropriate becauseofthree reasons
1 Themain reason isthatthe information that setsof datapoints belong together willbe
neglected. In experiments where concentrations are measured in time, the
measurements are dependent observations. For fitting kinetic parameters each
experiment mustbeconsidered asanindependent estimation oftheparameters.Thisis
essential because an event in the beginning of the reaction influences the
concentrations at the end of the reaction. An example of modelling where time
dependence between measurements is preserved, is the determination of initial rates
for estimation of the Michaelis-Menten parameters. Initial rates are used to determine
thekineticparameters andevery experiment results inanindependent estimation ofan
initialrate.
2 It is not possible to examine whether parameters are constant under the altering
conditions studied and therefore whether in the first place it is allowed to determine
one parameter set. In chapter 2 this dependency is used to discriminate between two
models and the model for which the parameters are dependent on the initial lactose
concentration is rejected.
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3 Theopportunity tocheck ifallexperiments resultinsimilarparameters isnotpossible.
One experiment can result in a different set of parameters indicating that something
happened during this reaction. When a sensible reason is found for the discrepancy,
this experiment can be removed from the data set. When the experiments are fitted
simultaneously this information can not be traced and the experiment resulting in
different parameters influences theparameter set found.
An effective method to increase the yield of the reaction proves to be the use of high
temperatures and high initial lactose concentrations. Higher yields are found but the
inactivation caused by Maillard products is considerable. The application of thermostable
enzymes for the oligosaccharide synthesis ispromising. Preventing of enzyme inactivation
for application of these enzymes in sugar solutions is however essential. The reactive
amine groups of the enzyme should be shielded. This can probably be done by enzyme
immobilisation.
Another method to increase the yield is to remove oligosaccharides from the reaction
mixture. This option is studied combining measurements and model calculations.
Experiments gave an indication oftheorder ofmagnitude of separation parameters. Model
calculations gave a lot of insight about the possibilities and disadvantages of the various
techniques used.Thisapproach proofs tobevery effective.
The techniques studied were activated carbon, ion-exchange chromatography, and
membranes. Adsorption on activated carbon was shown to be a good technique. On
industrial scale however elution with ethanol can be a problem. Experimentally ionexchange chromatography lookedverypromisingbutcalculationspointed outthateven for
very good resolutions no yield improvement is found when the dilution is too high.
Dilution of the reaction mixture must be prevented and therefore this technique is not
promising.Theuseofmembranes seemstobethemosteleganttechnique. However,firsta
membrane with the appropriate retentions must be found. This is the main problem since
the membrane must distinguish between di- and trisaccharides and these molecules are
veryalike.
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There is general agreement that the intestinal microflora, e.g. bifidobacteria, has a strong
influence onthe human health. Two approaches existto increase the number or activity of
health-promoting organisms in the gastrointestinal tract. Organism (probiotics) or a
selective carbon source (prebiotics) can be added to the food. Examples of prebiotics are
oligosaccharides. These can be produced by enzymatic synthesis with a glycosidase as
catalyst and a disaccharide as substrate. Oligosaccharide formation using the transferase
activity of glycosidases isakinetically controlled reaction. When following the reaction in
time,anoptimum inproduct concentration isobserved.Thishasimportant implications for
the reactor design. Furthermore, the enzymatic synthesis of oligosaccharide can serve as a
model system for the synthesisofakinetically controlled product.
Sincethesynthesisisakinetically controlled reaction, describing theconcentrations of
all reactants in time is essential for a reactor design. Along with describing the
concentrations in time, the aim of this research is to obtain more knowledge about the
effect of process parameters such as substrate concentration, temperature, time, enzyme
origin, and reactor configuration onthe oligosaccharide synthesis. The model system used
inthisthesisisthereactionwithlactoseasasubstrateand ap-galactosidaseascatalyst.
In chapter 2 a procedure is developed to estimate the model parameters and to select
the most suitablemodel. Twomodels areproposed, one from anengineering and onefrom
a biochemical perspective. Batch experiments at various initial lactose concentrations
(0.19-0.59 mol/kg) are performed. Each experiment is considered as an independent
observation, and consequently, the kinetic parameters are fitted to each experiment
separately. The parameters of the model from an engineering perspective show a trend
upon the initial lactose concentration. The parameters of the galactosyl-enzyme complex
based model (biochemical approach) arenot dependent onthe initial lactose concentration.
Therefore, this model is chosen to describe the oligosaccharide synthesis at various initial
lactose concentrations. The average parameter set describes the concentrations in time
satisfactorily.
In chapter 3 the effect of enzyme origin and temperature on the synthesis of
oligosaccharides is quantified. The kinetic parameters of P-galactosidases from Bacillus
circulans, Aspergillus oryzae, Kluyveromyces lactis, and Kluyveromyces fragilis are
determined. Clear differences between the P-galactosidases are found concerning amount,
size, and type of oligosaccharides produced. Differences between the enzymes are
supported by statistically different kinetic parameters. Also batch experiments at various
temperatures (20-50°C) areperformed. Theeffect of temperature onthe kinetic parameters
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can be described with the Arrhenius equation, except for the inhibition parameter.
Although only slightly higher oligosaccharide yields are found at higher temperatures,
these temperatures are interesting since higher initial lactose concentrations are possible.
Thisrequiresathermostable andthermoactivebiocatalyst.
Therefore, in chapter 4 the oligosaccharide synthesis by the P-glucosidase from the
hyperthermophilic archaeon Pyrococcusfiiriosusis discussed. This enzyme produces triand tetrasaccharides with lactose as a substrate at elevated temperatures up to 95°C. The
oligosaccharide yield obtained with this thermostable enzyme is a factor 1.4higher than
reported for mesophilic enzymes. Inactivation by Maillard components is clearly visible.
For application of thermostable enzymes in sugar solutions, it is essential to prevent
enzyme inactivation.
In chapter 5 activated carbon is used to remove oligosaccharides from the reaction
mixture and thereby increase the yield. The adsorption on activated carbon can be
described by the multi-component Langmuir isotherm with different maximum saturation
constantsfor mono-,di-,andtrisaccharides.Theaffinity for trisaccharides islargerthan for
di- and monosaccharides. A model combining kinetics, adsorption, and mass transfer is
developed. Model calculations for the batch process with removal show a yield
improvement compared to the batch process without removal. Experimentally this is
confirmed. Model calculations for the studied continuous processes do not result in an
increase of the yield. The advantages of removal are masked by the negative influence of
re-circulation andtherelative longtimebetween formation andremoval.
In chapter 6 additional aspects are evaluated shortly. The inactivation of the
thermostable P-glucosidase from Pyrococcus fiiriosus is discussed. First order enzyme
inactivation is implemented inthe kinetic model and the extended model can describe the
results satisfactorily. Next the possibility to produce oligosaccharides in water-miscible
solvents is discussed. Enhancement of the yield by addition of solvents is reported in
literature. However, it is found that the lactose solubility and the observed reaction rates
decrease. Decrease of the reaction rates is caused by solvation effects and enzyme
inactivation. The solvation effects are quantified. Last other possibilities to remove
oligosaccharides from the reaction mixture are studied. Model calculations for membranes
and ion-exchange chromatography are used to determine if the yield can be improved
compared to a process without removal. A membrane with a high retention for
trisaccharides and a low retention for lactose, will result in a yield improvement.
Calculations show that ion-exchange processes only result in a yield improvement when
dilutionisnottoohigh.
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Er is consensis dat de darmflora, b.v. bifidobacterien, een grote invloed heeft op de
gezondheid van de mens.Er bestaan twee benaderingen om het aantal en de activiteit van
gezondheidsbevorderende organismeninhet maagdarmkanaal tebei'nvloeden.Organismen
(probiotica) of een specifieke koolstof bron (prebiotica) kunnen aan het eten worden
toegevoegd. Een voorbeeld van prebiotica zijn oligosacchariden. Deze kunnen
enzymatisch gevormd worden met een glycosidase als katalysator en een disaccharide als
substraat. De oligosaccharidensynthese is een kinetisch gecontroleerde reactie. Dit wil
zeggen dateenoptimum indeproductconcentratie wordtwaargenomen alsdereactie inde
tijd wordt gevolgd. Dit heeft belangrijke gevolgen voor het reactorontwerp. De
enzymatische synthese van oligosacchariden dient alsmodelsysteem voor de synthese van
anderekinetisch gecontroleerde producten.
Voor het ontwerpen van een reactor voor een kinetisch gecontroleerde reactie is het
beschrijven van de concentraties van alle reactanten in de tijd essentieel. Naast het
beschrijven vandeconcentraties indetijd, ishetdoelvanditonderzoek ommeerinzichtte
krijgen in de invloed van procesparameters zoals substraatconcentratie, temperatuur, tijd,
oorsprong van het enzym en reactorconfiguratie op de oligosaccharidensynthese. Het
modelsysteem dat gebruikt wordt is de reactie met lactose als substraat en p-galactosidase
alskatalysator.
In hoofdstuk 2 is een procedure ontwikkeld om de kinetische parameters te fitten en
om het meest geschikte model te selecteren. Twee modellen zijn vergeleken, een vanuit
een technologische en een vanuit een biochemische benadering. De experimenten zijn
batchgewijs uitgevoerd bij verschillende initiele lactose concentraties (0.19-0.59 mol/kg).
Elk experiment is beschouwd als een onafhankelijke waarneming en om diereden worden
de kinetische parameters bepaald uit elk experiment afzonderlijk. De parameters van het
eerste model (technologische aanpak) zijn afhankelijk van de initiele lactoseconcentratie.
Deparameters vanhet model gebaseerd opdevormingvaneengalactosyl-enzym complex
(biochemische aanpak) zijn echter onafhankelijk van de initiele lactoseconcentratie.
Daarom is dit model gekozen om de oligosaccharidensynthese te beschrijven bij
verschillende lactoseconcentraties. De gemiddelde parameterset beschrijft de concentraties
indetijd goed.
Inhoofdstuk 3isde invloed vandeoorsprong van het enzym en detemperatuur opde
synthese van oligosacchariden gekwantificeerd. De kinetische parameters van de pgalactosidases van Bacillus circulans, Aspergillus oryzae, Kluyveromyces lactis en
Kluyveromyces fragilis zijn bepaald. Er zijn duidelijke verschillen tussen de |3-
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galactosidasen gevonden betreffende de hoeveelheid, grootte en typen geproduceerde
oligosacchariden. Verschillen worden ondersteund door statistisch verschillende kinetische
parameters. Ook zijn experimenten bij verschillende temperaturen (20-50°C) uitgevoerd.
Het effect van de temperatuur op de kinetische parameters kan, met uitzondering van de
inhibitieparameter, beschreven worden met de Arrhenius vergelijking. Hoewel slechts een
geringe opbrengstverhoging bij hogere temperaturen is gevonden, zijn deze temperaturen
toch interessant omdat hogere initiele lactoseconcentraties mogelijk zijn. Dit vereist een
thermostabiele enthermoactieve biokatalysator.
Om deze laatste reden is in hoofdstuk 4 de oligosaccharidensynthese gekatalyseerd
door de P-glucosidase van de hyperthermofiele archaeon Pyrococcusfuriosus besproken.
Met dit enzym zijn tri- en tetrasaccharides geproduceerd met lactose als substraat bij
temperaturen tot 95°C. De oligosaccharidenopbrengst verkregen met dit thermostabiele
enzym is een factor 1.4 hoger dan beschreven voor mesofiele enzymen. Inactivatie door
Maillard componenten is duidelijk waarneembaar. Voor toepassing van thermostabiele
enzymen in suikerhoudende oplossingen is het essentieel dat enzyminactivatie wordt
voorkomen.
In hoofdstuk 5 is actief kool gebruikt om oligosacchariden uit het reactiemengsel te
verwijderen enomopdiemanierdeopbrengstteverhogen.Deadsorptieopactiefkoolkan
beschreven worden met de multi-component Langmuir isotherm met verschillende
maximale verzadigingconstanten voor mono-, di-, en trisacchariden. De affiniteit voor
trisacchariden isgroter danvoor di-enmonosacchariden.Eenmodel isontwikkeld waarin
kinetiek, adsorptie en stofoverdracht zijn gecombineerd. Met modelberekeningen voor het
batchgewijze proces is een toename van de opbrengst gevonden. Experimenteel is dit
bevestigd. Voordecontinueprocessen diebestudeerd zijn, ismetmodelberekeningen geen
toename van de opbrengst aangetoond. De voordelen van verwijdering worden teniet
gedaan door de negatieve invloed van recirculatie en de relatief lange tijd tussen vorming
en verwijdering.
In de discussie (hoofdstuk 6) zijn enkele overige aspecten kort behandeld. De
inactivatie van het thermostabiele enzym P-glucosidase van Pyrococcus furiosus is
bestudeerd. Aan het kinetische model van hoofdstuk 2 is eerste orde enzyminactivatie
toegevoegd. Met dit uitgebreide model kunnen de resultaten goed beschreven worden.
Daarnaast is de mogelijkheid bestudeerd om oligosacchariden te produceren in watermengbare oplosmiddelen. Verhoging van de opbrengst door toevoeging van solvents is
beschreven in de literatuur. Er is echter gevonden dat de oplosbaarheid van lactose en de
reactiesnelheden afnemen. Lagere reactiesnelheden worden veroorzaakt door solvatatie en
enzyminactivatie. Deze solvatatie effecten zijn gekwantificeerd. Als laatste zijn andere
mogelijkheden om oligosacchariden uit het reactiemengsel te verwijderen bestudeerd.
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Modelberekeningen voor membranen en ionenwisselingschromatografie zijn gebruikt om
te bepalen of de opbrengst ten opzichte van een proces zonder verwijdering verhoogd kan
worden. Eenmembraanmet eenhoge retentievoortrisacchariden eneen lageretentie voor
lactose, geeft een opbrengstverhoging. Berekeningen tonen aan dat ionenwisselaarschromatografieprocesen alleen zullen leiden tot een opbrengstverhoging alsde verdunning
niettehoogis.
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Het nawoord is het laatste wat ik moet schrijven voordat het proefschrift af is. In dit
nawoord wilikmensenbedanken diedeafgelopen vierjaar inwelkevormdan ookhebben
bijgedragen aan hetproefschrift of aan mijn goede gemoedstoestand. Ik heb die afgelopen
4 jaar als erg leuk en leerzaam ervaren. Natuurlijk heb ik ook perioden gehad dat het
allemaal wat minder ging, maar nooit heb ik gedacht: was ik er maar niet aan begonnen.
Datwilechternietzeggendatiknunietblijbendathetklaaris.
Demensen die ik wil bedanken zijn inte delen intwee groepen: werk enprive. Ikzal
beginnen methetwerk met alsallereerste Anja. Als iknaar dit boekje kijk zie ik hoe sterk
ik mijn eigen stempel daar op heb kunnen drukken. Je hebt me vrijheid gegeven om die
kant op te gaan die mij het meeste interesseerde en ondertussen de kans gezien om mij
goedte begeleiden. Dat isheel knap enikhebmetplezier metje samengewerkt.Klaaswil
ik bedanken voor het feit dat hij mij heeft aangenomen. De AIO besprekingen die in het
levenwerden geroepen toenje eenmaalnaarTNOwasverhuisd hebikalsnuttig ervaren.
Ditproject isdeelsgefinancierd door Borculo DomoIngredients. Debesprekingen die
daaruit voort vloeiden heb ik als zeer motiverend ervaren. In het begin heb ik contact
gehad met Peter Ekhart en Rob Kammelar, later met Jaap de Slegte en Miriam Heutinck.
Ikhoopdatjulliemetinteressehetproefschrift zullenbekijken watvoorjullieligt.
Mijn kamergenoot Pieter wil ik bedanken voor de vele discussies over zinnige en
onzinnige onderwerpen zoals modelleren in het algemeen en modelleren in Matlab,films,
videootjes, borrelen endebelevenissen inhet weekend. Ikheb mij vaak verbaasd overhet
feit dat twee mensen die zo verschillend zijn, het toch zo goed met elkaar kunnen vinden.
Ikhebmet plezier vierjaar naastje gezeten.Na eenjaar isEd opdekamer gekomen. Ook
Edenikzijn heel verschillend, maareenblikvanverwondering hebben wevaak gewisseld
achterPieterzijn rugterwijl Pieterverteldeoverzijn kroegbelevenissen.
DebuurmanAlbert vankamer 608wil ikbedanken voor zijn belangstelling opallerlei
gebieden en voor zijn inbreng in hoofdstuk 2 maar ook in hoofdstuk 5. Als Anja afwezig
waskonikmetmijn vragenvaakbijjou terecht.
De mensen die mij kennen weten dat mijn grote passie niet in het lab ligt. Ik ben
daarom ook erg erkentelijk voor alle hulp die ik van Jos heb gehad. De keren dat ik iets
niet kon vinden, een opstelling moest bouwen, de kolom waterdicht moest maken, de
HPLC ergeen zin meer inhad of een schroef diete vast zat losmoest draaien, en dat aan
Jos heb gevraagd zijn ontelbaar. Op het eind hebje me ook nog met proeven geholpen.
Dank je wel. Dit is ook een goede plek om Jos en Gerrit samen te bedanken voor de
onvergetelijke Ardennen fietstochten. Met name hoe jullie weer terugkomen voor de
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langzamerefietsersen iedereen het gevoel geven datjullie het leukvinden dat zemeegaan
ismooiomtezien.
Tijdens mijn promotie heb ik de hulp gehad van afstudeerders. Op deze plek wil ik
Cornelly van der Ven, Rashmi Sahtoe, Maartje Devriese en Jurgen Smeenk vertellen dat
zij voor mij heel motiverend waren en dat ik hun met plezier heb begeleid en mee samen
heb gewerkt. Het is fijn om met mensen inhoudelijk te kunnen discusseren die met het
zelfde onderwerp bezig zijn. I also hope I made the time in Wageningen for Elisabetta
Fabbro andCelineMalardagreeable.
De sectie Proceskunde in het algemeen wil ik bedanken voor de lunches, labuitjes,
dineetjes, AlO-reizen, filmavonden en promoties. Ik heb mij hier altijd erg thuis gevoeld
en er heerst een goede en open sfeer op de sectie.Vooral de dagelijkse lunches heb ik als
eenleukeafwisseling vanhetwerk ervaren.
De laatste persoon die ik wil bedanken voor ik overstap op de categorie prive is
Esther. Esther ken ik al sinds mijn eerstejaar in Wageningen en ik heb het gevoel dat we
elkaar steeds beter leren kennen. Ik was blij verheugd toen jij ook bij de sectie kwam
werken. Het isprettig om iemandte hebbenwaarje af entoe gewoon evenbij binnen kunt
lopen.
Ikbennuaangekomen bij demensen die ikprive wilbedanken. Alseerstewil ik Afra
enRinusbedanken voor alhunsteun,liefde enbezorgdheid. Mijn zussenPol,LotenPloek
voor de dagelijkse afleiding op de mail. Op de laatste plek komt traditie getrouw de
partner, in dit geval is dat Eduard. Dank je wel voor het in stand houden van een goed
evenwichttussenwerkenvrije tijd.

Floor
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Curriculumvitea
Moniek Afra (Floor) Boon werd geboren op 2 juni 1972 te Den Haag. Zij bezocht de
Rijksscholengemeenschap te Zierikzee en Vlissingen, waar zij bij de laatst genoemde in
1990 het VWO diploma behaalde. In dat zelfde jaar startte zij haar studie Milieuhygiene
aan de Landbouwuniversiteit te Wageningen. Zij deed afstudeervakken in de richtingen
milieutechnologie en proceskunde. Haar stage Hep zij bij de University of Trondheim in
Noorwegen. In 1995studeerde zij met lofaf enbegon met haar promotie onderzoek bij de
sectie Proceskunde van de Landbouwuniversiteit te Wageningen, waarvan dit proefschrift
het resultaat is. Momenteel is zij werkzaam bij de afdeling Processen en Applicaties van
TNO-MEPteApeldoorn.
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